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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NO. FIFTY THREE

May

15,

1924

NUMBER TWENTtT

ft BIBLES GIVEN
TO

V

PUNS OF THE
WILL PAY $100
PRIN. R1EMERSMA
TEN GRADUATE
ARMORY HAVE
FOR A NAME FOR TAKES EX. MEMBERS
ING MINISTERS
BEEN APPROVED FUEL PREPARATION
THRU J. H. S,

THIS YEAR’S

WORK

IN Jl

AT ZEELAND

NE

CONDUCT 100 EJU

CHANGEITEN FROM ROOM TO
ROOM IN NEW JUNIOR
HIGH

~
APPROPRIATE
TITLE

.

QuartermasterGeneral
The forty-sixth annual commence;- Pearsons of Lansing was In Colonel Vandenberg Bros. OH Co. In their
the city advertisementIn today s paper are
ment of the Western Theological Wednesday and submitted the
«„u auiiiuuivu tne plans
Plans, announcing the Introduction
Introduction and Principal Rlemersma did have a
Seminary of the Reformed Church of
American was held at the First Re- anu specificationsof the new armory sale of a patented fluid which when r‘'rtl "urprlse for fhe members of th*
club when after the lunchformed church at Zeeland last even? to tie built on the Boone property pur- added to gasoline produces a
chased by the city at Central- avenue improved
motor
The local
K" invited
*—
- .....
.. fuel.
........
..... corn, ®00 Wednesday noon he
*11
and
9th
street.
pnny Is seeking a name for their pro- , members present to give the new
An appreciative audience gathered
The0 committee consisting of Capt. duct and in a contest open to all will Jun*or High school the "once over."
to witneu the exerclsea when ten
studentsfrom different parts of the Henry Geerds and former Mayor E. pay to the winner $100.00. The rules Before taking the waiting auto-

Ing.

|

greatly

'

v„llt,

..

P. Stephan went over the plana thor. of the contest are covered In their mob"*** tho Principal gave a descrlpvery unique feature and un- ougbly with the state commandingof- advertlaement and In order that there t!on ,he "‘’i1001“nd the reason wh/
may he no chance for partialitybeing the bu,l*»n* of the new' Junior high
usually appropriatewas the giving fleer and put their o. k. upon them.
Excavating for the new building shown, they have asked Mayor Kam- WRa imperative and what * tremendof a beautifulReference Bible to
„.1M bids
uluo will
WUI be
„„ meraud and he has kindly consented ™lef thp o^upylng of the new
each one of the graduates, the gift will Htart July 1st and
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Dosker of Grand called for In June. Local contractors tn a<‘t M chairman of a committee of mj',d,nK K,lve the offleer*of the
lit/
___
flVP ritlYPnM hit
w _
icnooiB.
Rapids, who for many years h*ive will especially
be asked to submit
fig. five citizens, ho to appoint the other >•
four members to be the Judges.
Rl®nier»ma stated that up to a
taken an active Interest not alone in ures.
Hope college but in the Seminary as
The building will occupy practically employe or member of an emnlove’s ,"°rt t,n,e a*° *60 student* had to be
well.
lh,e a“»nibly room of
the entire corner leaving enough family will be permlted to
Dr. John E. Kuizenga was ih space for a small lawn and what is In the contest and the Judge* will in lhe H,f h “h®°i w4h?" th*
ho*
charge of the program, while Dr. J. more, it will not be so grim and for- no manner be bound by restrictions only 33t’
!
wol,l,, b«neflt the
E. Rlekkink president of the institu- bidding as some of the fort-like arm- on the part of the Oil
The patent on this motor fuel was'!? th of J1chl,dr«n- would prevent
tion presentedthe diplomas to the ories in other cities. Kalamaxoj and
graduatingstudent*.
Detroit being example*.
granted by the United States govern- ^r’ne^ Ju^ioJHHI^^hBdiSI*Wh£
As a rule the Western Theological
# h' chJ,dr?n
The building Is to be two and a half ment In 1919 and Is the result of
Seminary graduating exercises have storiesand built of rock faced brick perimentaextendingover a period ofi^ ?,
"iiS
been held in Holland.
with ornamental trimmings, pleasing
This year however, the faculty very to the eye.
thoughtfully rememberedZeeland, as
There will be one watch tower In during the past several months. lomn* H,gh and gnidu*t*w,th * d,P*
By the addition of this motor fuel
th*
our neighboring city has taken a very the center for a flag-staff.
live Interest in the Seminary and in
The
building
will
contain
a
ladira’ Li,h*nLru’uor
*4jr,or
Reformed church work.
...‘t and
training and doThe program as rendered and the parlor, a ladles’rest room, a parlor Dlenaure Of
W,U
c|ence work, and dwelled at
class roster of graduating student* and smoking room for the men. offi- greatl} Increased. For instance
an
( length upon the orlnt shon that tMfc
cers quarters, locker rooms and storefollow below:
per /alm n. Pl,ured lnto the ' Board of Education had InstaMM;
^recessional ........Mr. Frederick Olert room. There will also be a veteran's gasoline used will. It Is contended, give Mr. Rlemersma had anoointed
reading room, a pool room, a shower
Hymn— 450.
and bath room with lounging room
Scripture — Prayer.
OCT IfJln ‘ Jumi
through in group* thus showtoftlh!
adjoining, a large kitchen, a large H nark8
Address — "Challenge o# the
spark plugs clean, eliminatecarbon building to better advent***. ara.
sent Crisis" ............Mr. Harry Hager combination auditorium,drill room, trouble and will prevent your motor venting over^rowdlnl
^
and gymnasium.This room will b* 75 from knocking. In a word, this pre- 1 a» («,,-» iaa ~
Of the Graduating Class
.
. .
x90 feet and almost surrounding It pa ration the patentees hold raises ih la „ mi ...
Anthem — "Praise Ye '’« Father"
will be a horseshoe gallery and to one the general efficiency of a motor and
Choir of First Ref d Church
kk* OUtAddress for the
uperin- end a convenientstage 35 feet wide causes your machine to purr along -lde *x*>r#e"?dlhalr aurwMa and gptendent*— "The Glory o. G^d in the and deep enough so that any attrac- after the fashion which 1* music to f^11 of th® Mruct\»r« on the fn*
Redemptionof Man" ............. ..... tion can he conviently staged.
the critical motorist'sear. It is
...
........................
Rev. G. J. Helthula,
The total cost of the property and ed that the Ingredients of thi* fluid
Word In
Grandville. Mich.
building when completed will be ap- act as a lubricant on the pistons and sc1[,00,# •"d the "why* and
Solo— "Come Ye Blessed" .................... proximately $75,000.00.
cylinders of the motor which ac- 1 ^Vi9*"9**!"** ^eroughly explgtiw
„ ........................Miss Louise Schiutte
counts for a smooth running
I ^
by Mr< R»tm«rema and hi* atgff of
Presentationof ProfessorialCertlThi* motor fuel will be on sale at fU™*
all stations handling product* of the’ T*1® Pr,nelpal of the High aehool
AaK®8 ................Pre« E. J- Rlekkink
Doxology
Vandenberg Bro*. Oil Co.— that 1* it wh0i® turn 11 wa* to entertain the
Benediction
will be supplied to all purchasers' of c,ub *ure,>r a un,<*u* and at the
Thomas Baker — Hope College spegasoline at their station* when sped- fam® V01® ®ducatlong| method of en»
cial. Yakima, Wash.
ed that he motorist wishes hi* their t®r1lalbln«Dave Bogard. A. B., Central Colgasoline treated. The charge during 1 ^.lh® men,b®r> P®"®«d through the
lege. 1921. Pella. Iowa.
this contest will be at the rate of two ' bu,]d,n* ®acb was presentedwith a
Henry Flake, A. B.— Central Col- TO MAKE PREPARATIONSFOR cent#
per gallon treated and it will'
,c®nta,n*n* tb® name* of the
lege. 1921. Steen, Minn.
DECORATION DAY, ON
optional with the car owner as to w 1e,ub; up and Pointed In the
Francis Peter Ihrman, A. B.r-Hope
MAY 50
whether or not he wishes the fluid school printing offles, presided ©rsr
College. 1921, Holland, Mich.
by Prof. Robt. E. Evans.
added to his gasoline.
Harry James Hager, A. B.— Hope
All that 1* needed Is a name for
Mayor Kammeraad ha* called a pub.
College, 1920, Paterson. N. J.
f,j
Ira John Hesaellnk, A. B.— Hope Col- lie meeting to be held In G. A. R. this product and hence this content. MRS. W. A. SMITH.
" T
room of the City Hall at 7:10 o’clock There Is to be no limitations placed
lege. 1922, Kalamazoo, Mich.
TO OCCUPY A COTTAGE
on the number of suggestion* made
Enos Edmund Heeren, A. B,— CentataJ sharp on Monday evening, May 19.
AT “LAKEWOOD" FARlf
- Mayor Kammeraad stake* that citi- by any individual and all are invited
College, iri9. Getmirt Tdlfey, ‘Hi.
4 Mir"
Bernard Dick Heetbrink. A. B.— zens in general should take a greater to participate whether purchaser*of’
Hope College. 1 21. Firth. Neb.
Interest In the preliminaryarrange- gasoline or not. Cards to be used for
Mrs. William Alden Smith. Jr„ wh®
CorneliusLepeltak. A. B.— Central ment incident to Memorial Day. and thh contest are obtainable at all staCollege. 1919. Vesper. Wi*.
he urgently requests that all who can tions handlingthe products of Van- recently returned with her children.
Louise and William AMen. Ill, from
Henry William Pyle. A. B.— Hope possibly do so, attend and carry part denberg Bros.’ Oil Co.
College. 1921. Holland, Mich.
nfornia, has taken a cottsge at
of the load that will make Decoration The contest closes on Saturday
Dr. John E. Kuizenga also an- Day a succeas.
Slat, and Mayor Kammer
Farm
nounces the summer appointment* Say* Mr. Kajumeraad. "There are
for the student*of the seminary as only a fpw of the old boy* in blue left; June
guest, Miss Winifred Mason ef Loo
follows:
o
I AnSle,'• Mrs. Smith, Jr„ snd her chllthe men who stood a* « bulwark to
Henry Fikse. Los Angeles. Calif.; preserve this nation in ita most try- PREPAKATORY SCHOOL
ir®n w1" be ^companled by MMs
Richard J. Blocker, Owosco. N. Y.; ing period.
AGAI\ ON ACCREDITED
t0 .EuJr?b®:.wh« they sail In
Martin R. DeHaan, Lafayette, Ind.;
. late June to join Mra, Smith’s father.
"Many lay down their live* that
Garrett E. DeJong. Clara City, Minn.;
this
.....
nation
.........
might
. .......
live, ....
and the liU4„
fruits . Official Informationhas come from!” t0n A‘ McRa®- wh® ,a bbw abroad.
Henry J. Harsevoort. Manhattan, that
we younger generations are reap-* the authoritiesat Ann Arbor that
®
Mont.; Justin H. Hoffman. Grant.
gert Henry Pennings. Corinth. ing and are enjoying can be creditedI PrePara,tory *chool at Hope College' In the absence of the pastor next
Mich.: Richard Roozeboom, Monarch to the bravery of the men of the ba* a,n b®*n placed on the accred- Sunday, Dr, M. DeHaan will have
of tb® university of Michigan charge of the service* in Trinity
Canada: Stanley Dwight Schlpper, North who were compelled to fight I
tarr. Muskegon: Paul E. Trompen, their misguidedbrothers of the South1 f10r a Period of three years. This gives church In the morning and the evenHe will also teach the mep'g
Moorland. Mich.; Edward H. Tani*. and today this nation has hot fallen !t8 graduatesthe privilege of
ing without examinationthe same as Bible class,
Holland, Mich.; Cornle A. DeBruyn. divided, but stands united.
"Thought must also be given to de- high school. Hope College is a mem-'
Strasburg.N. D.; Dick A. Elin'gs.
New Holland. Canada: George M. parted veterans of the Spanish-Amer- ber of the North Central Association*
men al- of Colleges and Unfvtentitles, which al-l George Frundt son of Mr. and Mrs.
Flikkema. Big Timber. Mont.; Ray- ican and World Wars. These
----------mond C. Lubbers. Churchville, Minn.; so gave their lives to the Stare and; 0w" 1* graduatesto enter these col- George Frundt «r„ died at Roosevelt
George H. Mennenga. Herman. Minn.; tm-ipes and their supreme sacrifice
and universitieswithout further hospital at Camp Cuater. Mr, Frundt
Henry T. Rozendaal. Ottawa. Mich.; should be appreciated by those of us
wa* an ex-service man and a member
Henry T. Senne. Clairmont, 8. D.; who remain to carry on the developo
! of the Willard 0. Leenhouts Post. Mr.
Isaac Scherpenisse.Martin, Mich.; ments of this great nation."
DR. OLIN TO
1 Frundt is survived by a wife and famTheodore O. Tritenbach.East Lawn
NICK KAMMERAAD.
ON
FRIDAY
EVENING
i,y’ .Up to thI* t,m® arrangements
and Jackson-st.. Muskegon, Mich.:
Mayor.
Dr. R. M. Olln of the Michigan ^rJ1the funeral have not yet bees
Bert Wlerenga, North Marion, N. D.;
State Health Department will speak rnadeEnos E. Heeren. Prairie City, la.
at a meeting held under the auspices
Members of the class of 1924 have
of the Ottawa Co. Medical Society at
accepted their fields of labor upon
Holland HlVh~ school* Friday "evening1 8,n?e tb® bo*lnnln* of the fiscal
graduationas follows: Thomas BakDr. Oiln will tell about goitre
°f 0rand !?aven on
er. Forestvllle.Wis.; David Bogard,
. ----tion In Michigan. The public Is invlt-b — 1
19Z3, an
an ®*P«ndItur«of
Beaverdam, Wis.; Francis P. Ihr$145,073worth of building permits
ed to be present.
man, Mohawk, N. Y.; Harry J. Hahas been Issued at the city manager’s
ger, Forest Grove; Ira J. Hessellnk,
office. This figure represents home,
ALLEGED LIQUOR VIOLATOR
Hudsonville, Mich.; Bernard D. Heetand store building construcTO HAVE EXAMINATION factory
brink, Bethany, la.; Corellus Lepeltion In the city of Grand .Haven
tak. Raritan. III.; Henry W. Pyle,
alone and Is an extremely conservaHollandale, Minn.; Henry Fikse plans
Adrian VanAisak of Robinson townestimate. Nearly everyone who
to take post-graduate course at The Exchange club of Holland is to ship charged with making moon- tive
ha* done any building realises that
Princeton seminary and Enos E.
shine
is to be examined in the office the estimate* made in putting In the
have three more luncheonsbefore adHeeran likely will locate at Prairie journing
for the coming summer. At of Justice Brusse tomorrow. It is application for building permits la alCity, la.
the next meeting to be held on Wed- alleged that VanAisak sold the moon- ways under the amount eventually
nesday noon. May 28. the program shine to Bert DeWeerd of West Olive expended,so that It 1* safe to estimate $200,000 worth of building has
has decided to turn it In- who in turn sold it to others.
HOLLAND WELL REPRESENTED committee
DeWeerd Is already bound over to been finished or put under constructo a health meeting and a promiAT STATE PARENTspeaker, possibly from the State circuitcourt. The arrest* were made tion since the start of the fiscal year
TEACHERS’ CONVENTION nent
Board of Health will he present to by Deputy VanderWeet and Attorney on October first.
Fred T. Miles who try the alleged oftalk along health lines.
fenders.
The annual conventionof the ParSeveral members of the club have
ent-Teachers’ club association open- also taken a live Interest in securing
ed in Detroit yesterdayand will re- a full time health officerin Holland,
At the public meeting to be held
main in session until Friday night. and these members have drawn up at the City Hall this evening ProseA banquet is to be held tonight and a resolution which altho not passed
an unusual program has been ar- at the present time, will be fully dis- cutor Miles wishes this paper to state
ranged by the Detroit folks.
cussed at the meeting of May 28, that he will havehiscourt stenographer
Among those who will speak at the and may then receive the unanim- present to take down any statements he or any others might make
general meetingsare: Julia Wade Ab- ous approvalof the club.
bot of the American Child Health asThe resolution in question follows: during the deliberations.
sociation.; Angelo Patri, educator and
Whereas, we believe that the health
writer: Eugene T. Liens of the Play- of the people is one of the essential SUGGESTION AFTER SPRING
ground and Recreationassociation of and fundamentalassets of a comHOUSE CLEANING
America; Thomas E. Johnson, state munity, and that effective public
superintendentof public Instruction, health service Is a necessary factor
and Charles E, McKenney, president in fostering the general health welDeVries and Dornbos, the Home of
of the Central State normal at Yv*i- fare of the people; and
Good Furniture, suggest that after
lanti.
Whereas, by reason of Its growth spring house cleaning thoughts should
Prominent women of the state who in population, and its industrial ex- go to furnishing the home. A happy
will speak are: Mrs. Edgar W; Kief- pansion. the city of Holland has dethought is •"The Gulbransen Registerer. state president, Port Huron; Car- veloped health problems, which can
ing Plano." known the world over
rie L. Dickens, Ann Arbor, and Mrs. no longer be efficiently and economicfor Its tone and easy playing. Those
Walter C. Peterson, Detroit.
ally met by thfc present system of
pianos come In four models, "the
The delegatesfrom the different public health administration;
White House," the "Suburban" the
teachers clubs in Holland who are
Therefore be it resolved that the "Community" and the "County Seat,"
attending are: Mrs. Ed. Hieftje, Mrs. Holland Exchange club favors the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jan Hekla
from $420.00 to $650.00, The
Milo DeVries, Mrs. Etta Whitman, reorganization of the city’s health ranging
firm
also has some excellent pianos
Miss Dora Strowenjansand Mr. Ed- departmfent.which shall include a at $125.00, $145.00,and $165.00. Your
will sing at the
ward Stephan.
full time health officer, and urge that
old silent piano can be taken in as
such action be taken by the city part payment on a new player piano.
0
council, as shall provide an effective
Sixth Reforned Church
GRAND HAVEN ORCHESTRA
— Adv.
TO MAKE DEBUT MAY 28 health department, for our city.
Corner Lincoln Ave. A 12th St.
t’nlted States received their diploma*.
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CALLS MEETING

FOR

MONDAY NIGHT

1

be

NAME

OJl A

CoM

opin

EmM

to

Except to Employees or Families
of Employei
Employees of Vandenberg
Bros. Oil Co.

-

0—
JR„

‘

6.
- u

May
Ld “m {^Ood

- IS
LIST

.

the

“ed

Co. on Friday morning May
the market an absolutely new Motor
Fuel and are offering $100.00 to the person who submits
the best name for the product.
Vandenberg Bros.
16th will place upon

This Motor Fuel
cess and

Oil

is

when added

made under
to

our

own patented pro-

gasoline is guaranteed to give

better motor efficiency,increased mileage, easier starting,

eliminate carbon— thereby eliminatingcarbon, knocks
and automatically increasesthe lubricationof the

cylinders.’

Anyone can submit any number of names, the only
condition being that we reserve the right to prefix the
name selected with our trade name of VAN'S.
Mayor Kammeraad has kindly consented to be the
chief judge in this contest and will select four others to
act with

him and

committee will select the
and announce the winner on June 5th.

Remember—
ing like

due—
icals

this

this is

has ever

it

our

name

best

own patented process— noth-

been marketed

before

—

and here’s a

the heat of a motor in combination with the

chem-

used in our Motor Fuel etherizes the gasoline.

enter-

--

-

-

|examination.
- SPEAK

MANY BELIEVE
IN FULL PAID

preven^

1

HEALTH OFFICER

'

It cost

you nothing to submit

necessary to be a user of
pant, as this

new

a

name.

VAN’S GAS

It is not even

to

be a partidall common

fuel has the same effect on

gasoline or even high test. All you have to do is to get
a

coupon

hand

at

any place where

VAN’S GAS

is sold

and

in the signed coupon at any of these places.

NOTED SINGERS

1

Someone

gets $100.00 on June 5th, perhaps

Our new Motor Fuel

it’s

you.

be on sale at all
oar stations Friday, May 16th and during the contest the price will be 2c.
per gallon of gasoline treated. One
trial
of a

may

inspire

will

you

to the selection

proper name.

Vandenberg Bros.

Oil Go.

-

The Grand Haven

0

-

Civic orchestra
Chorister JohnU’andersUUji
who di- ’ Here are a few Aide-lightson flah
will make its initialappearance Jn rects the choir at
and game generally.
councertMay 22 With F. J. Buchtel, 'church has secured Prof. J. Jans HelSquirrel* are fond of all fungus
of Grand Rapids dU-ecting. Assisting der of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Hel- growth and will eat toadstool* that!
.

Try a

News Want Ad

pipe,
_ _ _

be entertained by the Grand Haven and will be accompanied on lhe
High school student*. All proceeds organ by Mrs. Holder.
Holder1
will be turned over to the school is a chorus leader and as a song arboard to buy musical Instruments.tlst has few equals In this vicinity.

M

1

^

SUNDAY
Evening Service at 7:30
Strangers Are

_

Ahnp Wdctae

^

ADVERTISE— IT PAYS.

'

ISHVANT ADS PAY.

1

Holland Oity News

Page Two

Henry Guerlnk, 14 of Borculo, susRev. J. M. VandeKleft, pastor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Armstrong And
Fourteenth-st Christian Reformed tained a dislocated knee while watch- daughter,Mrs. Philip T. Stanton, of
church for three years, has received ing Henry Wesseldyke hauling logs. Chicago,have returnedto Waukazoo
a call from First church, Orange The logs were drawn over some and are occupying their cottage there
planks and one of the planks swung for the summer.
City, la.
I back, striking Geurlnk on the leg.
-r-0
?
The Grand and Truverae Juries fur
David Vet-burg, an employe o/ the
Prof. Thos. Welmers of Hope ColF-d. Clark, of the Story A Clark Pl*the Federal courts at Grand Rui>- Peoples’ Auto Co., suffered serious
Ids have been numed by Charles J. burns about his face and eyes when ano .factory of Grand Haven, says lege has returned to Holland after attending the Chicago Synod of the RePotter. Twenty-six men have been he accidentally dropped
large that 38 years ago last Sunday occurordered to report In each Jury by container of muriatic acid which he red the Haymarketriot and massacre formed Church held at Cedar Grove,
boy Wls.
Judge Sessions un June 3. This term had filled at a drug store. The acid in Chicago. Mr. Clark was
Ottawa county has no grand Juror. struck him In the face, blisteringthe then ami with another young fellow
It was primary day in the Holland
However, on the Traverse the name skill and blinding him temporarily. was within a stones throw -of the
high school student government Friof Chester Van Tongeren of Holland Physicianshope to wive the eyes as Haymarket square.
The young fellows watched the day afternoon. Or rather It was the
oippears, also David Damstra of thie
— o—
city and Bert A. Gebben of West 01Act.531 of the complied Michigan gatheringcrowds and could feel the day of the general conventionof the
4ve. These men will help Judge all statutes reads ns follows: "It shall be spirit of the gathering. When the parties In that government because
federal canes such as liquor violations unlawful for any person or persons first bomb exploded with a deafening the high school government Is operto take, catch, or kill or attempt to roar the two boys ran for home as ated on the caucus system.. For an
•-and postal violations.
fast as they could, but .Mr. Clark will
hour and a quarter Friday afternoon
— o
take, catch or kill any fish of any
never forget the Incident and the
Following the precedent of mall kind In any of the Inland waters of exciting days which followed and re- the high school rang with the elo^carriers of Grand Rapids, Holland this State with any kind of spear or sulted in the arrest and execution of quence of the students who were
gathered to make nominationsfor the
rand other cities, the mail carriers of grab hook, or snog hook or by the the anarchists.
various offices. A large number of
nBeelahd city are going to petition the use of Jack or artificial light of anv
—
0—
speeches were made and most of the
>po*tal department for a Saturday half kind."
|
Dr.
W.
C.
Pearce
addressed
a
Joint
— o
high school boys could give the sea.holiday during the summer months.
| meeting of the Rotary and Exchange
Before taking such a step however, Holland will have a candidatefor clubs and their visitors Thursday soned politicianspointers on how to
make an effectivespeech. They were
it- Is the desire Of the carriers to get registerof .deeds of Ottawa counlv the
, noon In the M. E. church parlors )n
all keen and enthusiastic and the re‘the concensusof opinion of the peo- coming primary, John C. Welling,
the subject "Religious Education and sult was a caucus that was snappy
pl«* of Zeeland. During the next few whose home is at 135 West 19th St.. Business."
from start to finish
' <lays printed slips will he deposited Saturday made the announcement
* The gathering,
expecting to receive
In mall boxes throughout the city, that he will make the race for the an unusual presentation
.... . ......
Added Interest was given to the
of this imwith the request that each household nomination for that office on the Re- portant subject, was not disappointed
,en"
will signify Its approval or objection publican ticket the coming summer.
and was treated to one of the finest of tr®nce of
a* the ,aBJ
Welling Is the only man from Holland discourses. Dr. Pearce brought to I11 ,?u em Willard Vande Water and
to the proposed half-holiday.
so far to enter the race, while two
the fruits of his long experience T^er.hflkd bee? av0*ed “n'
men from Grand Haven are under- bear
Word was received from New stood
In Sunday School work, his wide trav- dlda,e" but nL the ®,eventh ,hour
to be planning to make the race
'liexlcoby Rev. J. C. Schaap. secreel In all parts of the world, and his Georg*
pn,p''ed the
for register.
• tary of Tohatchl Mission of the Claskeen power of observation and analy- r.nre flTld ,wr" neMnred on® of the
Mr. Welling has been a resident of sis with the result that the
• afs of Holland of the ChristianRen0m,npp9
posl
‘tonned church that George Dennison, Holland for about twenty years. For commercial and professional men of tlon
fifteen
years
he
was
a
foreman
In
the
‘Interpreter for the missionaries there
Holland could not fail to profit
Friday will he election day
’tias passed away after an operation H. J. Heinz Co. plant and during the his discussion. Using various appar- wh®n officers will be chosen from
nnst few years he has been employed
*lor appendicitis at the Rehoboth hos.
ently Isolated movements and Incl- nrno.n*t th* nominees named Friday,
bv the Holland Chair company. This dents throughout the world the Th® *turtpntgovernment will at that
Vital.
Is the first time that he has made a
Mr. Dennison was a native Indian
speaker clearly showed the Interest ,,me t0 e,ect n mayor- plprl<- chief of
-and has been In the employ of the trv for public office^ The office of nil men have in such happeningseven nplice. treasurerand two aldermen
register
has
been
held
for
the
nnst
church for five years. He was known
though such effect is not at once from earh wnrd- Following are the
years by Peter Rycenga of Grand
a* a praying young man. His death Haven.
clearly manifest. Tracing th^work nominees chosen Friday: Mayor—
Is a distinct loss for this mission field.
of the Sunday-schoolIn conjunctionWillard Vande Water Irving Tucker,
with the work of the "Little Red and George Essenburg; chief of poit
' A new membership contest for reHouse” the speaker brought I,re— IrfPon Fellows and Tom Van
IflM Marlon van vessem. was crults for the Sunday School class of School
the fact that the work of educat- Zandeif: clerk— Sarah Lacey and
•wwded finrt place In the woman's Peter Notler of the Third Reformed out
Ing the child spirituallyhad not kept Marjorie Du Met: treasurer— Clyde
' nnt , held in Wlnants chapel on church ended In a dinner Friday
pace with the mental education not , Fo^er and Nicholas Prakken: aldera^erno°h- MJss Van Ves- night In the church parlors.The dln- only
In the United Stated hut thruout men— First Ward— Mabel Essenberg.
t Mn will represent Hope In the annual ner was provided by the "Whites"
the world. His plea was for greater William Winter. Evelyn Steketee.
•tate oratorical contest next year, who were the losers In the contest,
cooperationof all men in bringing Wayne Hamlin. HenriettaOudemool.
Miss Van Veasem 1* a lunlor In colleee the "Reds" having put It over them
about a reawakenlne nnd strength-Second Ward— Jerlne Konlng. Ber' *h(1 a resident of Zeeland. The title in the scramble for members.
enlng of the spiritual.W'th well rho. |nnrd Arendshn-st. Julia Mulder. Helher oration was "As the Twig Is a very deliciousdinner was served,
•en words, sincere expression and apt pn FIa*mnn. Alvin DeVries. Ed Scher. , Frank Lievense acted as toastmaster. IHust ration the speaker drove home i h0rn- ThIrd Ward— Virginia Me
Mary Siegers was awarded Wilson Dlekema read a budget Peter the
message with unusual newer that I Fride, Madeline Cote, Gladys TTulz• wecond nl»ce with her oration entltl- Notler and Rev. James M. Martin
The Gem of the Orient." Third responded to toasts, and the prlncl- hnck of all material things In life ‘“mnt- Alice Donnellv.Raymond Van
place was given to Miss Harriet H*n- pal speaker of the evening was Rev. and particularly In business. and|rnnI,p- Fdward Wendell. Fourth
than all Is a true apnredntfon1 Ward— Frieda Boone. Eva Tysse.
«vwd the title of her orstlon being Mr. Austin, pastor of the Second Re- greater
**The Fear of Living." There were formed chnrch of Zeeland. The Cen- of that which pertains to the Maker |Hnro,d Japin^a Evn Fairbanks.Riwthe Universe and the realm 0f
Rmith. Fifth Ward— Ethel HenWeven contestants and the race was trai Park orchestra furnished the mu- of
th«
eveld. Haul Nettlnen. Mrrq TeoCate.
wery close. Mrs. James Waver. Rev. sic and made a great hit with the 75
Must- sele^lons re’pd»rM hv
Wa^-r-Bernerd Hill. Marvin
Clarence P. Dame and Mr. H. Geer- guests present at the meeting. Mrs.
Roy’s Glee Club of Holland High Meen-s CTorenpP Kiaaaen. Cornelius
nngs acted as
I John Kooiker sang two solos.
were eTcapfiopnllv nleaalpg.j Van Leeuwap, Loraine Ragk.
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to uue our Directors Room
jour conferencessad committee meetings.

You are welcome

•
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S
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JANS HELDER

SINGING TEACHER
Will be HolUnd in Every

STUDIO - 37 East

TUESDAY

10th Street

I

Reservationfor lesson period can be made
at Meyer's Music House, or address

j

J.

:

JANS HELDER,

614 Gilbert Building.

:
-

Grand Rapids, Mich.
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WHO WAS SHE?
Who

was the woman of

renoun,

who said; "Instead of . __

being chosen,
ing:

great

I will

I

will do the choos-

have the husband

who

j25!L
I, .1.

has the best record,

NEW, Enlarged Plant

i

Whether she meant to choose
one who had a record as a husband or as a man is also a question, but in any case she meant
to avoid disappointment.

If this

woman had been buying

a furnace she would naturally
have used the same logic. She

would have chosen the furnace
<»>

.

V\ THEN

VV

fire

attacked the Holland

Rusk Plant some weeks ago,

production was necessarily impaired.

Workmen have rushed to completion our
our skilled bakers will produce Holland
kitchens that are a tribute to

We

with the best record.

Knowing that

great

Rusk

new factory. Here,

in gleaming,

spodess

have not changed the formula — we couldn’t better it. Fresh

eggs, wheat, and whole milk are the materials used.

Holland Furnaces “Make

WARM

modern methods.

FRIENDS”

Can you imagine her choosing any other?

Baked~then

toasted to crisp, golden delicacy.

Our many friends and patrons will now find an ample supply of
Holland Rusk at their favorite grocers. Our new plant
enable us to keep the stocks fresh and crisp

at all times

—

a bit

will

more

delicious than ever before.

HOLLAND FURNACE
General Offices

250

HOLLAND RUSK COMPANY

HOLLAND ^MICHIGAN

—

CO.

Holland, Mich.

Branches in Central States.

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE WORLD

£

TWO KILLED ON

HOEN-FORTNEY CASE'ACCIDENT NEAR

ZEELAND ROAD

IS

ADJOURNED

SUNDAY NIGHT

TO MAY 27

ZEELAND CLAIMS

THOMAS

SECOND VICTIM

o'clock Sunday night John The case of the oeople v«. Margie
The fatal automobile accident that
Mulder, aged 26, employed at the Hoen of Allendale brought by Sheriff took place near Zeeland at Ossewaar
Holland Shoe factory, and Johannes Fortney on the charge of 'malicioue de's crossing two weeks ago Thursday
VanKlink, aged 21, a furniture 'slander,which was to have been tried when Mrs. Molewyk was Instantly
worker at Limberta.were almost In- before Justice Van Schelven at Hol- killed and several others badly Injurstantly killed when the Ford coupe land Monday, Was adjourned by con- ed resulted In a second death Saturday
they were driving was completely .sent of both parties in the case until morning When Mrs. Johannes Moledemolished by an east bound Hoi- Tuesday, May 27.
wyk passed away at her home at the
7 Wttt 8th St.
7 Watt 8th St.
land Interurbancar near new Gron- Thla la the second case brought by age of, 41 years. The younger Mrs.
'
Sheriff Fortney against Margie Hoen, Molewyk suffered very serious InHolland, Mich.
Holland. Mkh,
The young men were going to the one before being tried at Spring ternal Injuriesand there was from
Zeeland. The neighborhood road at Lake where the defendentwas found the first very little hope for her rethis point goes by a sharp triangle, guilty and fined.
covery. She. passed through great
the view being obstructed by several
Attorney C. H. McBride, legal ad. suffering since jthe day of the accibuildings.The crossing Is a danger- .visor of M&rgle Hoen, appealed the dent.
ous one, but Is seldom used when case to circuit court where It will be
She is survivedby her husband,
four children, Clara. Allene, Herman
the main highway is open. The retried at the next term of court.
crossing Is directlywest of the Venewill find
The case before Justice VanSchel and Alvin; two brothers, Albert and
klasen Interurban bridge, and it ie ven, however, which was filed on John, nnd two sisters. Henrietta and
at this point that the accident oc» April 30, Is k second case brought by Johanna, also by her parents. Mr. and
at
curred.
Sheriff Forthey, charging malicious Mrs. Albert VanHuts of Holland.
The funeral was held on TuesJudging from the bodies of the slander, and In reality has nothing to
two young men, death must have do with the first case In question, al day afternoon. May 13. at one o'clock
been almost insuntaneous the head.th'6it is 'prictlcallya duplication of at the home on the former Hazekamp
Of Mr. Mulder belng terrlbly smash- 1 the flrit chMges. the contention being farm next to the Holland country
club, and at 1:30 at the Nlekerk
Special
7 cent
ed up and Jdr, VanKUpk being °lh*|jjhat while1 t)ie
tjie other case was pend- Christian Reformed church, Rev. A.
erwise horribly Injured.
Ing the defendant continuedto slan- DeVries officiating. Interment took
The car the young men were drlv* der the Ottawa county sheriff, among place In the Holland cemetery.
TOILET
Northern Tissue, large rolls, 3 for 25c.
Ing Is a complete wreck beyond re- other things charging that he sheriff
•> Fort Oranges 3 for 25c. Bob White 4c. each.
pair, and was dragged about 100 feet protected liquor violators, and Sheriff
before the motorman of the Interur- Fortney1 alleges that Mrs. Hoen had
ban had succeeded in stopping his continuedto make public statements
car. The auto toppled over into a to this effect.
Soap
Tomato
deep 50 feet gully. The body of Mr.
The second trial was to have taken
3
Bars
Sauce, 3 cans
Mulder was found alongside, of the place before Justice VanSchel ven
car, while the body of Van Kllnk Monday but by agreement of Attorney
was found 30 feet from the wreck, Me Bride and his client,and ProseSoap
and was not discovered until some cutor Miles and the sheriff, the case
time later. When the impact came, was continued until Tuesday,May 27.
Bar
Ritter’s
the automobile was Jammed against
State Normal School, a fish scientist
'
-o
the high tension wire pole breaking
of note, ridiculesthe proposed Idea
Brand
It into three pieces. The wires were CARDINALS SEEN HERE
of some trout fishermen that one be
Powder
torn down and soon things began to
THE PRESENT SEASON permittedto take 28 fish *)f any size
Cleanser
happen. With live wires all about,
a stream Instead of from seven
Many Holland residents have re- from
a sheet of flames burst out and then
Inches up.
ported the arrival of cardinals this
Salad
all was darkness,and the Inteurban
"If we permitted a fisherman to
American
spring. Apparently the number of
car passengers were thrown Into a these beautiful birds coming north take 25 fish of any size as
legal
Dressing
panic. The car was rocking forth for a brief sojourn each year Is In- catch, our streams soon would be deFamily, 10 Bars
and back and the passengersfeared creasing. , It was not many years pleted." says Dr. Lowe. "The reason
that any minute the .Interurban ago that a cardinal north of the is obvious. He would be taking some
coach m.ght slip over the side of the southern tiers of counties was rare. fish before they had had an opporShredded Wheat
lie
to spawn and If we do not pertrestle.
As a rule, they do not remain long. tunity
mit
our
fish
to
spawn,
we
might
as
Motorman Fred Stokes succeeded Some persons confound the cardinal
11c.
well stop talking about conservation
The Best Brand* at Com, sweet,
In stopping his car Just as It got on
with the oriole, although there Is lit- and propagation.'"
Ralston’s
23c
the Zeeland side of the bridge. tle similaritybetween them.,
Lowest Price*
Conductor Tom Blodgettand motorAlthough Illegal great hauls of
Tomatoes, No. 2 can
12c
man Stokes, together with passensteel head trout are being taken from
Post
Toasties
8c
’S
gers and Dr. C. Boone of Zeeland
the streams In M a n I a t e e and
Peas, sifted sugar
18c
Newago Counties, game wardens
went to the rescue but found the 21
are finding it Impoaslbleto enforce
men who were In the automobile
Bulk Oats, 5 lbs.
20c
the law on the various streams spedead.
Kidney Beans
10c
T. B.
cially in view that settlersin this sec24\ lb*., 95c
A hurry-up call was sent In ‘to
tion slip down to thfe streams at
undertaker John 8. Dykatra. An
Lima Beans
nights with spears or nets and obQuaker Oats, 10c and 23c
15c
ambulance was on the scene within
tained several hundred pounds of fish
20 minutes and the mutilated bodies
and then hurry bac to their homes.
of the Holland men were taken to
Tuna, white meat
33c
Twenty-one carloads of cattle from This is the season of the year when
24£ lb*., 85c
Pettijohn’s
this city.
20c
the Ottawa and Allegan county herds the big steel head trout make their
John Mulder Is the son of Peter were shipped to Detroit Saturday aftSalmon, choice pink
trip up the 8TH%11 streams. They fall
14c
Mulder, Sr., 269 West 11th street.
er having suffered from Inhere ulosls. easy prey to ^he fishermen, who takes
Raisins
His mother died under peculiar cir14c
Five carloads were shipped from Hol- them In many cases by the hundred
cumstances some ateven years ago, land, eight from Zeeland and eight
Salmon, Best red
24J lbs., 93c
25c
pounds. It Is not unusual for one or
when she was found dead In the from
Hudsonville.
The
21
carloads two fishermento take 500 pounds of
Nut Meats, lb.
bath tub. Mr. Mulder has four represent the first of the shipments
64c
steel head trout from the streams In
Sardines, tomato sauce 14c
brothers and four slstera living.
in connection with the bovine tuber- a few hauls in a single night.
Mr. VanKlink Is the son of Marin- culosis eradioatlon campaign now unThe March record of the predaFinttl Kansas
Salted Peanuts, lb.
us VanKlink, 390 West 20th street.
20c
10 lb. Pail Karo or Penick
way in the two counties.
tory animal trappers in the employ of
There are many contradictory der
Hard Whaat
Twent veterinary surgeons are now the state showed a catch of 43 coystatementsas to how the accident
Syrup
50c
65 foxes, two wildcats, 75 porhappened. Dr. Boone of Zeeland, at work and every farm in the two otes,
Cocoanut, lb.
30c
24*
lb«.9
88c
counties Is being visited. The cam- cupines. eight woodchucks, 20 weas/
58c
who was driving Immediately behind paign was to have started in Mus- les. four skunks, 179 crows, 12 hawks
the two young men, stated thai the
and seven owls.
automobile wis going at a moderate kegon county first, but local officials Scientists agree that birds rarely
Tapioca
rate of speed, while the motorman decided to allow the state to conduct attain a greater height than 2.000
Pound
the examinationsIn Ottawa and Alstated that he did not see the car befeet when In flight. This is the averPackage
legan
counties
first.
cause of the many buildingsuntil
The campaign will start In Muske- age. although golden plover have
the automobile shot Into view close
been observed by airplane pilots at
All
to the track and was going at a high gon county In July accordingto the 6,000 feet. The cranes and falcons
rate of speed. The motorman and present plans. The supervisors $ome perhaps hold our bird altitude recFlavors
conductor both contend that they time ago appropriatedfunds for the ords. There really is no reason whf
survey,
being
one
of
the
first
counsounded the whistle several times
birds should desire to attain extraArms
for the crossing, that the car was ties. Dairymen and farmers general- ordinary heights while in flight.
ly
supported
the
movement
there.
only going at an ordinary speed, and
They no doubt could outdo man if
The
shipments
of
the
Infected
catthat the car generally slacks up on
they were so Inclined.
this side of the bridge for the Y and tle will continue weekly to Detroit
switches on the opposite side near during the campaign. At Detroit the
6
the brick yard entering Into Zee- cattle are again tested by federal
Boxes
land. The motorman’s statement was agents, and there Is no danger that
verifiedby several passengers aboard, the meat will be sold.
Fa*-m officialssays that every animal
abroad.
The crossing at that point Is a In the counties where the campaign
W* ilso hive I New Line «f Cookies it ike lowest possible price. ASK ABOUT THEM.
peculiarone as
motorist must has been conducted will he worth
make a short steep grade on that about $10 more ns a result of the exroad crossingeither way. It Is a amination showing them free of tuGEO. W.
Mgr.
road that Is seldom used and is berculosis.
Deputy Sheriff Ed. VanderWest nr-'
Every effort Is being made to have rested Barney Lombardi on the highIsrgely for the benefit of people who
7 West 8th Street, Holland, Mich.
all the counties Join In the campaign way In Olive on the charge of carrylive In that neighborhood.
Late Sunday night Coroner Wm. s^ that the state herds will he free ing concealedweapons. Lombardi is’
Brimse swore In a Jury for the pui*- Naturally, if the herds in Muskegon charged with annoying the people of
Vn«»e of rnlmr Into the accident In county w’ere free of tubereulosf* nnd that section for some time. He is
on the foremast of the vessel
detail. The Jury selected are: Peter those In Ottawa countv Infected, the said to have drawn his gun on the stalled
an illuminated letter "F" which will
DeVries. B. Ozenra. G. TenHave, contagionwould spread.
driver of a Harrington truck and to flash in unison with the operation of
............... .......................
have annoyed others.
John DeBoer. Nelson Veneklasen,
the main whistles. The name "Ford"
and William Stephan, The men seHe appeared before Justice Brusse written
lected are from Holland and Zeeand *»ve a oaah bond „f
^T'be

A 9

C.

1*®n-

*

The Yellow Freni Store

Do you watch our ad’s? If you go over the
prices carefully you
we handle standard goods
lowest possible cost. Others save,
why don’t you?

>

BREAD, 20 oz. Loaf

Thomas

I

PAPERS—

AB0UTHSHAND

GAME; DECRIES TAK-

-

-

ING OF SMALL FISH

PALMOLIVE

23c.

OCTAGON

6^c

OCTAGON

a

BEANS

25c

CATSUP

12c

PM

35c

7c.

55c

SOAP

CANNED GOODS

flour

tender

PILLSBURY

CARLOADS’
-OF
CATTLE
SHIPPED

BEST

CRESCENT

SATURDAY

WHITE

LILY

JACK FROST

(golden)

White,

MINUTE

12c

lEUO

10c

&

SODA

Hammer

MATCHES

TAKEN ON CHARGE

OF CARRYING CON-

a

CEALED WEAPONS

DEUR,

*

SAM TOFT HAS KEEP-

land.

At the Inquest several witnesses
were introduced. Clare Taylor having the Interurban men present, while
Dr. Boone and others were also present, besides several passengerswho
were on the Interuhan car at that
time. After all matters had been carefullv gone Into the Jury brought In a
verdict of accldentlaldeath, exonerating the motorman from any blame In
the matter. Daniel Ten Cate of the
firm of Dlekema, Kollen & Ten Cate
was present In behalf of the Holland
Interurban, while Justice Brusse presided as coroner.

ERS JOB AT LOCAL
COAST

GUARD

8am Toft, present keeper at Sleeping Bear Coast Guard station, has
been transferred to Holland as keeper to take the .place of , Captain
Jacob VanWeelden, who was retired
by an order effectiveMay 1st. Cap-

mi ^77,

day
°r ThXHni«.na,th!
^tUr;
oay rnoJmng
morning.
This is the second
^uLij0n‘i,ll.rdlKhns
face(f flUt'h
charge and he has once served in the
county jail for this offense.

NEWS STORY

llu&Z

G rahain

tho
mo8t ,nni|.lete of any ship on th£
illuminated

a Great
The

Detroit,April 26— There in the heart
of the Ford industries another step
was taken to link these great manufacturing plants more closely and securely with the sources of raw matertain Toft will take over his new, post ials, when the Foru Motor Co.’s secon Sunday. May 11. His successor at ond steel freighter the Benson Ford,
Sleeping Bear has not yet been an- was launched at the shipyardsof the

.......

In

addition

to

the

usual outfit of magnetic compasses,
deep sea sounding machine and patent log. the ship will lie equipped
with one main Gyro compass, with
five repeaters, a contritionsrecording
log. a continuoussounding machine,
a submarine signal device, radio dlrectlon flnder and draft indicator.

FOR OVER

nounced, although the new keeper
The fatal accident on the Zeeland had been picked, but It was found
road Sunday evening calls attention that he was a blood relation with one
to the fact that the Ottawa County of the men at the station and a

Morlon Line

navigatingequipment will be

I-akes.

Great Lakes EngineeringWorks. The
ship, which Is named after Henry
Ford's grandson,Benson, second son
of Edsel B. Ford, was launched at
road commission has gone to great change In plans was necessary.The 11:30 A. M.
pains to prevent Just sucn accidents. United States Coast Guard never has
The new vessel will go into serIt was stated after the accldfint_thaU,,i!oodrelations or relations by law vice about July 15th, joining the
Haarlem oil has been a worldenlisted
at
the
same
station.
the fatal collisionoccurred on the"*^’*
Henry Ford II, which was launched
wide
remedy for kidney, liver and
Capt. Toft. has been inj|£rvlce for about two months a#o. and will cardetour that was proviaed by the
commissionwhile the Holland-Zee- 23 years, having enlistedffasa surf- ry iron ore from the Ford mines in bladder disorders,rheumatism,
man at the Milwaukeestation In northern Michigan to the great blast
land road Is undei construction.
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
'This is not the case, for the simple 1901. He was later transferred to furnaces at the River Rouge plant of
reason dha* there Is no railroad Michigan City and on May 1st. 1918. the company. On trips from Detroit
crossing on the detour; What Is he took charge of the Sleeping Bear the boats will carry Ford coal to the
more the county road commission station, where he has been ever since. upper peninsulaof Michigan.
chose their detour with this fact Capt. Tofts 23 years of service is conThe Benson Ford which will be
HAARLCM OIL
pedflcallyIn mind, that there is no tinuous.
one of the largest lake freighters is
—
o
t.
vi'sl i. t;s
railroad crossing on It. <The detour
of standard type lake bulk freight
is to' the south of the regular Zee- CHRISTIAN REPD SYNOD IS
steamer design 612 feet over all with
CALLED FOR JUNE 18
land road and connects with the
a 62-foot beam and a cargo carrying
AT KALAMAZOO capacity of 13000 tons. It will carry correct internal troubles,stimulate vital
State dtreet road of Zeeland. A motorgana. Three aisea. All druegiata. Insist
The
official
call
has
been
Issued
for
orist can drive from the Holland
a crew of approximatelyforty men.
on the original genuine Gold Medal.
city limits to Zeeland over this de- the biennial session of the general
Like the Henry Ford II, It 1s a motour without coming In sight of a synod of the Christian Reformed tor ship, operatedby a Diesel engine
railroad track anywhere. The vic- church In America, which ie to con- of the Sun-Doxford two-cycle type
tims of the accident were driving vene in Ftr»t Church, Kalamaxoo, Which wllUdevelop 3,000 horsepower.
ove^ a road of tbdr own choice and Wednesday, June 18, and will con- Tanks, with a capacity of 300 tons
over which the county ropd commis- tinue a week or 10 days. This ses- will carry fuel oil for the operation
sion will be opened by Rev. J. Man- of the main engines and the auxiliary Office:
sion has no Jurisdiction.
Holland Ciiy^ta ta Bank Block
In choosingthe southerh route for nl of Sheboygan,Wls., retiring presl. Dle-selmotors which will drive the
a detour instead of going north of
electric generators to provide elec- Hour*: 10 to I SOgjn.. 2 toft 7 toSpjn
the- Holiand”zwUnd road" sis* they ttTh,e. dfnomjnation, according to tricity current for operationof the
Citis. rnont 2464
might have done, the commissioners
latest statistics, represents 233 many pumps and auxiliaries.
followed a general policy that is Ini onufchf*. 247 ministers, 21.015 famlThe fresh water supply for the cabforce not only in connectionwith,11*8; *‘,464 members and 101,632 ins is carried In two tanks with a
this detour but In connection with all "ou‘8- ^ divided Into the follow- total capacity of 20000 gallons.This
detours, Whenever possible, a
classes: Grand Rapids East, water supply before going to the
tour is chosen that has no
. Rl*plds West, Hackensack, rooms Is all filtered and purified.
NOTARY PUBLIC
crossingsIn it. The road commls- ' Holland, Hudson. Illinois, Muskegon,
/...U
Sold .„d Exchange'
slon will even go a longer way
OstfrlesTand,Pella,
found If necessaryto avoid cross- Pociflc. Sioux Center and Zeeland. only nnd furnlph raw water for
Fa^m•• C,tY
Re*ort Pr®P«rty.
Inga Thla Is done for the safety of Nearly 50 per cent of the churches other purposes. In this case, however. No. 36 W. 8tb
Holland, Micb
the public. It Is moreover, In keep- ln the denomination are located In all water will be purified so that
Cit«.
Telephone
—Office
1166
Ing with the policy of eliminating
^IlchIS,'lnthere will be no water on the ship
all the grade crossings that can he .. Each <?,nw,l8will be represented at which Is not perfectly safe to drink.
Residence 1172
out out. The commissionersare
Wn^d by three ministers and
All living roomswwlll he heated by
ways studyingto find new ways of jhree elders, maklne the official de- electricityand all cooking done on
ellmlnnting such crossings from the JePatIon 78 In number. Many Impor- electric ranges. In fact, the electricmaln highways. Thev spent *2.000
matters will be brought to the al equipment throughout the vessel
make the present detour fit for travel attention of the svnod.
will be completeIn every detail.
and to keep away from railroads, i
0
All auxiliary machinery such as
o
I Washingtonis th® flr«t state
pumps, anchor windlass, mooring FIRE COMPENSATION • LIFE
Attorneyand Mrs. Jav Den
,a ]*nn on tourists smokine winches, winches for opening and
were In Chicago over the week-end. while In forest reserves.It is clalm- closing the hatches will be electrical*
ed bv the sponanr* of this order
HEALTH • ACCIDENT - AUTOtyOBJIE
ly driven.
~
. a maorltv of forest fires occurring
Main whistles mounted on the
6E.8th.ST. Wione?!20 M4N0illClC.
Dr. J. B. Nykerit
___ was
___
in Grand in the wilderness are directly trace- stack will be electrically operated and.
Rapids on business Saturday.
able to the careless
in this connectionthere will be in-
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MonumentTime
Most every one in need of Memorial Work
wishes to have the monument or markers that

WHY WAIT

until Spring to place your oryour order now so that we may be suie
of get ing your work ccn.plelcd and set by Me-

der, place

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS

'

18

Wut

7th

Street

Ope* 7 A. N. t» 5 00 P. N.
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Born t0 Mr* and Ben B- tective association
.b Brink#
May 10th, an eight and a
Bateied as second-class matter at the half pound daughter, Barbara Anne. " the City Hall

Holland Oitv

N

e

The Holland Fish and Game

w

Is

Poatofflceat Holland. Michigan, under

..

_

| Th

flini>pa, nf

Pro*
to hold a smoker

Ludlngton are two Weetern Michl
Igan
citlee which have been excited during
Manager Al. Swart, will pit hi. Al- the la-t few^eiki' oveTTb’e'' rajort
legan Independentsagainst the Hoi- Ford had purchased plants. Denials
land IndependentsIn Holland Satur-'have been made in both cities, but
day. Lefty Anderson will be eent in the excitement continues. Over at
against $he
Grand Haven the report waa that
The Western Michigan districtof Ford had purchased the Story and
the Rural Mall Carrlera’ association clark Piano factory,while at Ludingwill hold Its conventionIn the Hotel ton curbstoneboosters decided that
Pantlind June 7. About 100 members he had Purchased the Stearns Motor
are
.company's plant. Last winter there
in-

vlted.

..

application.

I

ficiating.

During the last 14 months the| Frances Nlezabtowske, aged 38
Needle c!rc(# 0f fiecond Reformed died at New Richmond Monday night
church of Grand Hayen has raised at ten o'clock as the result of a
92.650, thereby discharging the mort-j stroke of apoplexy. Her home is In
cage on church and parsonage and Chicago and she was In New Rlchcntlrely clearingthe church debt 1 mond on a visit. She Is survivedby
The last >300 was made by dls(ribu( 'foe/- husband.
fng "Sunshine' boxes In the congrega- Spvera) hundred motorists from Holtion with the request that each mem- land want to the scene of the accident
ber of the family put In one penny where John MuWsr and Johannes
from every sunshiny day from Jan. Van Mlink wsra Inatantly killed Sun^440 May 1, The congregation Is Jubi- day. At Urn*# kutomoWlM wre »o
lant over its success.
thick that the road became congest-1
Justin Clifford,the three months ed and It was difficultto get anywhere
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoe- near the BCMie end the road was
land, died at the home of his parents blocked to traffic.
on the old J. E. Pas farm, east of
Or. Haven fried Oakes are too hot,
Holland. The funeral was held this
afternoon.Rev. Fllkkema, pastor of for early MODd&y morning the Grand
Reformed church

o£«

Haven Baking company on Wash-

ington street was the scene of a

fire

>

when the fried cakes griddle fat
caught fire from the stove. The celling of the baking room was scorched
and the company had a heavy loss
In fried cakes before the fire was exchildren, Mrs. O. Beekman, Mrs. tinguished by the fire department.
James Nagelkerk, and Miss Josle. The
Vern VanOrder was taken for
funeral was held Monday at two
o’clock at the home, Rev. J. Way- speeding 30 miles on 17th street. R.
R. Shook was also caught going 30
«r officiating.
miles on the same street. Both
There wore Just 103 couples at the pleaded guilty when arraignedbefore
Masonic dance Thursday night, and Justice VanSchelven and paid the
the participants report a wonderful usual speed fine.
time. The orchestra of Grand RapEunice Society will entertainthe
ids made a hit first with a concert
Zeeland school society, Monica, on
and later at the dance.
Four new teachers are being added Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In
to the personnel at Grand Haven — a the Christian high school gymnasium.
domestic science and manual train- Associate members as well as the
regular members of all the societies
tog teacher for Junior high school, a are
cordially Invited to attend.
grade supervisor and one new grade
teacher.
Traffic on the main line of the
Another fiery cross was burned Pere Marquette has been blocked
east of the village of Spring Lake a since midnight due to a freight wreck
few nights ago. The cross appears near New Richmond. Fourteen cars
oo frequently nowadays that citizens of coal were ditched and 40 lengths
believe It the work of small boys. No of rail wef-e torn up. No one was
one knows of any active K .K. K's In injured. Several crews from Hollands were sent to the place of the
that vicinity.
Kinds T&bbtn, aged 69 years,
filld Friday evening at her home at
126 East 16th street. Her death was
audden. She is survived by three
"til*.

rUmo™ “ThersTsver’^mi tn h/.nv
cIm* seawn Grend Slven JJJ

'

Monday night to

r0hn Mulder was which all who are Interested are

..
...
. at the home, 269 West 11th street,
Terms >1.60 per year with a discountRev. jame8 Wayer officiating. Op•( 10c to those paying In advanca. ' p0rtunlty was given to view the
Bates of Advertising made known remaifta from one t0 two o'clock on
pon
Wednesday afternoon.
The funeral of Joe VanKlink was
held Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock at the Fourth Reformed
church, Rev. J. F. Heemstra of-

ihe
Eclating,

to

Holland Oitj News

1

The Parting

'

Hollanders.

}

expected.

^

Eunice Society will ent.rUta th.
land school society, Monica, on rumor did was to cause a
Friday afternoonat 2 o'clock In the cltement
1

k

Zee

/

WLt
little

gymnasium.
the jfiVl

Christian high school
.
Associate members as well as
deat^of^M^SSh^l VSiilSI °* the
ular members of all the societiesare
iarEi *"ba^' ?ee
cordially luyitea
Midd.. "-n°m,vi5lSf
Albert Hyma's pupils surprised him 1 after a two weeks' Illness. The deat hls home on the North Side Tues ceased is survived by her husband,
day evening, presenting him with eev John Ellenbaas, who will be rememeral gifts. The evening was spent In bered as one of Holland'sboys of
singing, speaking and enjoying the some years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Luke
tin* supper prepared by the girls' Lugcre have left for Virginia to attend the funeral.
club.
—

attend.

~

^Vand Rapids members ot the
Michigan Association of Creamery
Owners and Managers are confident
of getting the 1925 conventionof the
association at a meeting to be held
May 21 In the Hotel Pantlind.Thirty
members from various parts of the
state are expected.
Fishing Is fine In Pine Creek bay,
Tony Groeneveld of the Commercial
Printingcompany catching a large
string of beauties.The popular umpire also hooked a very large Black
Itass In hls still fishing but threw It
back Immediately since the law forbids taking Black Bass before June
16.

Rural districtssouth and east of
Holland were visited by a severe
storm on Tuesday afternoon, but no
serious damage resulted. The storm
lasted for about 30 minutes and was
a mixture of wind, rain, hall and electricity. In some places rain fell In
torrents.

Probably the largest shipment of
chicks from one hatchery In one
day waa made by Qulrinua DeVries,
owner of the DeVries Grandview
Poultry farm at Zeeland. The consignments totaled 61,000 chicks, crated 100 to a box. and were shipped
to all parts of the country. DeVries
started the hatchery business about
10 years ago. His Incubatorcapac-

Am”

1

Mr. and Mi's. Martin Japinga will
celebrate ythelr fifty-ninthwedding
anniversary Sunday, May 18,- at their
home, 186 East 10th st. They have
reached the ages of 82 and 83

re-

spectively. Holland has been their
home for fifty-one years. Five children, 24 grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren will celebrate with
them. Both enjoy the beat of health.

For a young man who starts out in life
there is no middle ground for thrift There is

Mr*. E. P. Davis and son Jack
have returned home after spending
the week-end with Roscoe Davis at
Lafayette. Ind. Roscoe Davis is attending Purdue University.

no side-path that he can take or a short-cutto
success without effort.

much Interest
•IS

Which

EVIDENCED

Ottawa county agriculturists are
showing a great deal of Interest In
the tuberculosis eradication campaign
which is going on In the county. The
dairies of the county are being Inspected by a corps of competent veterinarles who are working for the
state. Most of them are from the
Michigan Agricultural college at East

fr'--

An

amicable settlement of the question of paving State street through

Grandvlllehas been reached between
village representativesand a committee representing the holders of defaulted bonds of the Holland Interurban. According to the tentativeagreement. which will likely be ratified by
the village council Monday night, the
Village grants permission to the bond
iMldsm to lay a single track down
flute street and pave this track with
brick. The bond holders will also
complete the paving of State street
from the eight foot strip on each aide
to the car track with concrete, thus
bring a curb-to-curb pavement on

Bronsema and J. 8. Lowe.
Mr. Van Hall conductedhls own case,
It being alleged he bad speeded on
Washington street at a date fixed In
the latter part of April.
Passenger service between Holland
William

departments were called
out to the home of contractor Frank
Dyke, 78 West 15th street. The
maze proved to be a roof fire and
the damage was only slight.
Nick VandenBeldt paid a fine In
Justice VanSchelven'scourt of $4.70
for running his car without a license.
The members of Troop 8 motored
to Grand Rapids Sunday as guests oi
Troop 39 of that city.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Streur of Los Angeles, California, a
baby girl. Mr. Streur is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Streur of this
fire

city.

is,

the road to Failure?

check-book system.
Investing your money
Fly-by-Night”schemes.

in

“Wild-Cat

Lansing.

Which

Spending
less than you are earning. Keeping a checking
account at some well regulated bank, where you
are constantly in touch with your bank balance.
is the

Road

to Success!

Being cautious in making investments;
asking the advic» of your banker or some trust-

worthy man of
The

affairs.

way to start on the road to success is by putting a small part of your earnings in a SAVINGS ACCOUNT and WATCH
IT GROW.

,

Both

fail-

Spending a little more than you are earning. Not keeping a checking account of your
expenses, which can be readily done via the

ity

Schelven.

to the cross-

ure is plainly indicated.

BOVINE TESTS

IN

He comes

roads where the sign-board of success and

hurt.

Fennville high school.
John Vande Water, superintendent
«f the "Helping Hand Mission’ of
Chicago, will speak In the 16th-st.
ChristianReformed church Sunday
about his work In Chicago.

Ways

the

County Farm Agent Mllham held a
meeting at West Olive Monday night
now is 95,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marsh and
The Allegan County Federationof to explain the tuberculin tests and the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh of Lan- Women's Clubs will meet May 21st working of the tuberculosis eradicasing were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. at Hopkins at 10 o'clock standard tion campaign. The meeting was to
Frank Dyke. 78 West 15th street, over time. Potluck luncheon will t><- have been held Indoors at Olive Centhe week-end.
served at noon. Mrs. G. G. Hunter 01 ter but an attendance of about 400
Fred Serry and children motored St. Johns, vice president of the Mich- dairymen and farmers rendered this
from Muskegon Sunday to visit rela- igan Federation of Women's Clubs Impossible and It was necessary to
Columbia avenue.
will speak. The history class of Al- give the talk and show the motion
The coupe of Mrs. Arthur Vls- tives and friends in this city.
E. Koertz of Chicago was gather- legan, the oldest woman's club in the pictures accompanying It outdoors.
ncher collided with a Bell Telephone
In some of the townships such as
track on 12th street and Central ed in Sunday by otneers O’Connor country, will have charge of the pro- Blendon, Zeeland and West Olive
ave., slightlydamaging both vehicles. and Bontekoe for speeding — 32 miles. gram.
a great deal of dairy farming
He paid a fine of >10.00 and costs George Van Hall was found not where
No on* was
*
is done, the reacters to the tuberculin
to Justice VanSchelven.
guilty of a charge of speeding prefer, tests are quite numerous. As high
The Beaverdam Parents-Teachers'
club will repeat the play, "Willow- Idorf Belskey of Chicago was ar- red by Grand Haven police in JuatiOs as 17 per cent of the cattle react In
dale,”' at the Masonic temple Frl- rested by officer Steketee for shop Lillie's court Monday morning. The some sections. Other parts ot the
day evening, May 16, at eight o'clock lifting at the LoRker-Rutgers Cloth- Jury composed of Grand Haven men county are comparativelyfree of boing store. He pleaded guilty and was out for half an hour. The Jury vine tuberculosis as In the case in
Mrs. Nina Daugherty gave a group
«C readings In Fennville Friday night paid & fine of >10.00 and $3.00 costs. was composed of the following: John Polkton, another dairy township,
at the Senior-Junior banquet of the Belskey appeared before Justice Van Welch. Peter Rycenga,J. C. Lehman, where reacters only totalled four per
Rev. J. L. Heeres of Graafschap,
will conduct the . services Sunday
evening in the Maple Avenle Christian Reformed church.
6am Wise, proprietor of the Food
Emporium, has Installed one of the
latest .electric signs at his store on

accident.

of

best

We Pay Four Per

cent of the cattle.
A great deal of opposition on the
part of the dairymen Is evidenced In
some localities, especially those that
are hit hard by the test while In the
better dairy section the dairymen are

Cent

compounded on

Savings.

and Chicago on the Pere Marquette welcoming the testers and making

First State

R'y was cancelled from midnight on their work as easy as possible.ThinkMonday until 7 p. m. Tuesday evening ing dairymen realize the great ecoowing to the derailment of 14 cars of nomic benefit to be derived from the
coal near New Richmond and the dis- tests and are helping all they can.
location of 40 lengths of rail when the
freight left the track. Both passenger and freight service were resumed
Tuesday evening. Chicago papers fer
Holland did not arrive until late and
therefore were not delivered Mondaj

Bank

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

STATE HEALTH

HEAD TO TALK

night.

Born

to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ten
The play "Willow dale” predented
Brink, an eleven pound boy.
by the Beechwood P.-T. club and
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Robbins and which has been very successfullygivThe campaign agalnkt goiter In
family of Grand Haven, well known en three different nights at the
In Holland,arrived from California, Beechwood school, will be repeated Holland will be brought to a focus
where they have spent the winter.'
Friday evening, May 16, at the Mas- Friday evening of this week at eight
this street over its length.
o'clock when Dr. R. Olln, of Lansing,
The Board of Education has let the onic temple at eight o'clock. Requests head of the Michigan state departPetition of more than 100 Allecontract to put In a new walk around have been made by many to repeat,
«an business people in behalf of Junior High schol and is filling In the so another opportunitywill be given ment of health, will come here to
give an address on goiter prevenboulevard lights was placed on the
low places between the curb and the those who have not seen It. The Col- tion. Dr. Olln comes to Holland untable by council, Monday.
school building on River avenue, and onial orchestra will furnish the music. der the auspices of the Ottawa CounIn an air tight game until the during the summer a beautiful well-, Chicken thieves raided the farm ol
and
eventh Inning but after that a slug- kept lawn will show off the Impos- Harry Rlotman at Overlsel and car- ty Medical Society and he will confeat for the Independents,the latter ing structure to a better advantage. ried away about 450 chickens, aver- neef hls talk with the efforts that
aging about two pounds apiece. Slot- have been made In Holland along the
clouted out 12 tb 1 win over the Hope
Forty-two Egyptian lutus plants man purchased about 3,000 chicks In line of goiter prevention.
dine Saturday.
have been planted In the lagoon along
That Is, he will make a report of
Captain Charles Richter, of Grand the Kalamazoo river near the south March and was feeding them for what has been done here and he Is
Haven, until a few months ago cap- side bridge by A. Stafford, Mayor market. Last week he shipped close expected to tell the public what retain of the government engineering Vosburg and several city officials.The to 500. Slotman's place Is sum* sults have been obtained. Last year
department steamer, Meade, has ac- lotus lily is eight to nine Inches distancefrom the road and the and this year repeated efforts have
thieves had no difficultyIn looting
cepted a berth as captain on board across and the leaves, which
the flock. No trace of the thieve* i»een made to control goiter by giving
the steamer. Balnbrldge, of the Ben- round, are three feet across.
iodine treatmentIn the public schools
was discovered.
ton Transportation company. This
from time to time. No figures have
Puts
in your Motor.
Holland
clothiers
aren't
Interested
Chief
Van
Ry
took
William
Den
afteamer. a thousand ton freight and
yet been given out as to the results
In
the
action
of
New
York
merchants
nlng,
West
11th
st..
to
Grand
Ha
passenger boat, piles between Benton
of these treatmentsbut Dr. Olln is
Harbor and Chicago and Is In com- ven where he will be confineduntil In advancing the straw hat date to expected to give the public a report
mission now. Captain Richter will examined. Denning became violently May 15. The official straw hat season of what has been accomplished.
leave immediately to take his new Insane and Judge of Probate Jamee In Holland begins on Decorationday
Careful surveys have also been
position.
J. Danhof has the case of the unfor- and ends on Labor day, but the held by the state department of
weather is a big factor in the popu- health in four sections of the state
lunate man under advisement.
town — Jast as there are municipal
The Story and Clark Plano comgolf courses and tennis courts today.
Actual laying of concrete to close larity of this type of headgear.Hol- and Dr. Olln will tell the people of
pany plant at Grand Haven has in
land merchants assert. Efforts to adWe have In America the best riflemen
definitelylaid off Its employes,but as the gap between Jenlson and Zee vance the date frequently meet with Holland what results have been obIn the world. For upwards of a
there is an abundance of outside land on the new shortcut route of discouragingweather so that In this tained through these surveys.
score of years the Swiss won the Free
work In Grand Haven the employ- the Grand Rapids-Hollandtrunk climate Decorationday or sometimes Dr. Olln's coming to Holland is
Rifle Championship and then Amerment situation is not regarded as line, M-51, Is in progressnow. The June 1 have come to be accepted moreover at an opportune time beica broke in. For three years the
pouring of concrete was started at
cause of the fact that iodized salt
acute
‘
dates
for
the
advent
of
the
summer
United States has outclassed the rlHetwo points, first by one gang about
has Just been placed on the market.
Rev. Arne Vennema, president emmen of the world. Naturally tho
a mile soufh of Jenlson and then by lid. In Louisville Saturday marked This was done through the co-operaeritus of Hope college, os chairman
the beginning of the season and In tion of Dr. Olln’s department and he
The Holland Rifle club will make Swiss do not relish this. In the 1923
of the committee on benevolentIn- a second gang at HudsonlUe.
the extreme south It Is much earlier. will give the people here advice an attempt 'to interest a much larger rHl« championshipof Switzerland
Although Miss Evelyn Sundstrum All
stitutions at the meeting of the
Holland men's furnishing depart- about the use of this salt and how it number of persons In rifle shooting there were 43.000 entries.Think of
dassls of Paramus, N. J., recommend- was of the opinion tliat no one could ments will begin displaying straw hats
can help to make goiter a rare disease
are giving any attention to it It! 43,000 men engaged In an event
ed a resolution that the "imperative "put one over" on her, the Booster in a week or so. Should this section In Michigan, while at the present than
now. The local organization will t# decide the championship of a
needs of Hope college be earnestly Class of Central Park church did Just be favored with early warm weather time It is an extremelycommon dis- work
In co-operation with the Na- mall nation.
smd prayerfully considered by the that very thing when they staged
That's the reason for National
there will be plenty of straw hats ease, many being afflicted with it tional Rifle association the
brethren of the clasaisand that the complete surprise In her honor. The worn before Decoration day despite who show no signs of It outwardly season. The
more rlfleboard of educationand its secretary surprise was In the nature of a mis
___ the National
Every citizenof Holland is cordial- land club will be held on May
the
occasional hat smashing proollv
be requested to devise some practical cellaneous shower for the bride-to-be
ly Invited to come to the high school
persons are Invited to take part apart In Switzerland. The boys get
plan for the Increase of the endow- and Mies Sundstrum received many Itles of those seeking to enforce the auditoriumFriday night and hear Dr. all
In this great outdoor sport. The It In school along with their other
arbitrary time limits and discourage
ment of this most valuable Institution beautiful and useful gifts. Miss Jan.
Olln's lecture.
rifle range Is located opposite the stadies. Peru has Just adopted tha
rushing the season.
of learning."
et Meeuwsen was the beat versed on
| Swiss method and every boy in that
fox farm.
Asa Willard Stockwell,who forMr. Herman Bittner, formerly of where a donkey's tall ought to be and merly resided In the vicinity of AlThe National association Is making 'the
5*“n*7j-*oon.
bjr
Doretta,
the
11
year
old
daughter
Government.And in due rlfle
coursa
Bscanaba, Mich., now residing at 660 won first prize, while Etta White cop- legan, was shot and killed In Freeof Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zietlow,210 arrangements for a rifle tournament •f time Peru will turn out soms wonflUte street, left for Grand Rapids to ped the prize in a game which re port, Illinois, the night of April 11,
an uvci
all
over siuiciiua
America vii
on uJune
uuu 76 anu
and xiviHoi | A
—
~
lake his final examinationfor railway qulred steady nerves. Those who par- by a nlghtwatchman of the Oak West 11th st., passed away Monday land will probably take part in this
** is up to ua to
morning at Blodgett Hospital, Grand
get
busy
while
the
going
Is
goodstork Monday afternoon. He has grad- ticipatedIn this Jolly good time were. Brand creamery. With a companion
event. Peter P. Carney, of the Nawated with high honors from the Misses Janet Meeuwsen, Etta White, Stockwellclaimed to be at the plant Rapids. She is survived by hsr par- tional Association, has this to say There Is no use waiting until the othInternationalCorrespondence school. Bertha Rutgers. Agnes Sandy, Mar- looking for a large-size crock and ents, four brothers, Iwin, Raymond, about developing Interest In rifle ers have caught up. Ws might Just
Willis and George, and one sister,
as well put on some speed now and
shootingin America:
The Central Tigers defeated Jun- garet Gossweller; Anna Van Houw; the watchman believed they were Garaldlne.
•tay out in front.
"There
was
a
time
when
nearly
ior High school by the score of 11 Sadie Kuite, Ruth Cook, Viola Cook. prowlers trying to enter the buildThe funeral was held on Thurs"Get your rifle oiled up and b+
to t. Batteries: Tigers, E. Wolters, JeanetteTueslnk. Marlon Harkema, ing; that when he challengedthem day afternoon at 2 a o’clock at the every American citizen could shoot prepared
for June 7.”
Jappinga and DenHerder. VanTaten* Matilda De Witt, Melvina Welch, Ev they started to run and he fired a home and at 2:30 at the Zion Luther- and shoot straight.Shooting In those
Move; Junior High, Houtlng, Brouw- elyn Sundstrum, Mrs. Jacob De Pree hot. Looking about he found no one an church, corner Maple and 12th. memorable days was necessary f6r
the protection of the home and to
er. VandenBerg and A. Wolters, Van- Mrs. Arthur Neerken, Mrs, Chris De and supposed his shot had not taken The services were In English.
supply the larder. Now rifle shoot^ Witt.
effect. Stockwell’s companion fled In
—
o
Edward A. Brown of Nunlca, Tues- his car while Stockwell falling at
The Holland city council has been ing Is practicallyall done for recreaTwo couples, Miss Eva Huston and
first, regainedhis feet, hailed a pass- asked to do something about tran- tion, and this recreation will be worth
Raymond Weyschidee and Miss Alice day announced that he would be
flmlth and Frank Barns, motored to candidate for the Republican nom- ing car, and was taken home. He sient and unruly bees, but the city while from the standpoint of the NaRifle Association If It Is again
Grand Haven Saturday and were ination of county clerk at the coming died later, survivedby hls wife and attorney there has ruled If It did any- tional
necessaryfor this country to bear
qvletly married. Mrs. J. Hole and September primaries Mr. Brown has step-daughter.He waa a brother to thing It would be stung.
of young men are
. .
.
Herman Weyschidee were the wit- been for many years one of the lead- Mrs. Florence Frost of Allegan. Hls Of course Holland might solve this arms. Thousands
"hoot
•Moses. The two couples will maks ing Republican workers of Crockery companion. Mitchell, waa arrested as bee question. They are growing a he,nf' ad<led to V10.
era each year
and through the tourna(Poky Drrlk QsMas) P. D. Q. is the
,
their homes In Holland.
township. He was postmaster at Nun- a witness but was released. He was stingless bee now. The other
the son of Mrs. Ida Kent of Watments that are to be held on June 7 atw dwatcal that psW Dm vrtrlutlat t»
A Muskegon girl is accused of be- lea for 15 years. He also had filled son. Evidence showed that Stockwell culty, as pointed out some time ago, the National organizations believe
ing married at the age of 14. Some- the office of supervisor of his town- was not running away when shot. Is for a fellow to learn definitely that 1.000,000 persons will particiniat wgara P. D. tr is asad.
tiling must be done to make the ship and has always been a prominent Several articles had recently been whether It Is the dehorned type
pate. There will be events for the vetMuskegon Chronicle.
bis wait till they are old enough figure In township and county affairs stolen
Raeommendatlonasf Bottk. Hoapitafa,
from the creamery premises.
erans, for the novices, and a Boys’
Tears ago he was a candidate for
Railroad Companiaa and' othar publW lato know better.
The Woman's Christian TemperChampionship In every city. Stress Is atltotiona
art a gwaatoa
iran tea to tha pablle
Rev. George W. White of Boyne sheriff and came close to being nomin- ance Union will mept Friday afterMARRIAGE LICENSES
laid on the event for boys because
tha aafeat, cuiakeat and swat economOty has been given a unanimous call ated but was finally nosed out by noon at three o’clock at the home of
Harry Knoll, 21. of Holland, and the men of tomorrow are the boys that
leal way of riddins the peaky Inaeeta is
to become pastor of the Presbyterian Frank Van Ry of Holland. His broth- Mrs. W. H. Wing. 88 West 13th st. Julia Wybenga. 19, of Holland.
of today. This event is being run unthe saa al P. D. Qg aa thk chemical
church of Allegan and delivered the er, the late Fremont Brown, waa a The devotloni.. will be in charge of
Bernard Heithrlnk. 26, of Holland. der the auspices of the Rotary, Kl- kilk the csss aa wall aa the lire one*, and
Mother’s day sermon in that church county clerk of Ottawa for two terms Mrs. H. Hospers. ^A symposium on a1^ F"lher VanderTok, 19, of Hoi wanis, Civitan and Lions Club in each will not Injure the elothinc.
A I5e
make* a full quart.
flnnday.
Mrs. Oliver Wilson DeMauriac of "CommunityService" will be held land.
city, with the aid of the Board of
enough to k^a^milHon bedbug*, roaches,
Raymond Weyschedee, 19, of Hol- Education and the Winchester Junior mo
Ai 2 o'clock Sunday afternoonboth Chicago in the guest of her son. Mr and five ten minute addresses on this
the er cootie*— and alto contain* a patent
fire departments were called out to a J- P- O. DeMauriac.
subject will be given. Music will be land and Eva Huston, 21, of Hol- Rifle Corps in many places.
•pout to get the essa naata to tha hard-to"Rifle shoojlng will be taken up In nt-at placaaaad aarto Juke. P. D. Q. can
roof fire at the home of J. DeWeerd I Joe Kooiker. of the Hulzeng» in charge of Miss Susanna Hamelink. land.
Franklin Barnes, 21, of Holland, years to come With Just as much vim abo be puTehaeed In aaaled bottk*, doable
flr. Maple ave. and 11 st. The damage jewelry Co., in in Detroit to attend Tea will be served by Mrs. E. J. Ledas baseball and other sports are to- itrtnsth.BtmJd tan.
was only
a conventionof the National Retal' dlck, Mrs. D. Boter, Mrs. I. Wicks, and Alice Smith, 20, of Holland.
Robert
Slmonsen.
22.
of
Holland,
day.
The time will come when there
Mrs.
R.
Chapman,
Mrs.
E.
Winter,
DOESBURG DRUG COMPANY
Mrs. L. M. Ederle spent the day in Jewelers' nsHoriation.The conventlor
and Jennie Knoll, 22, of Holland.
and Mrs. J. B. Hadden.
will be municipalride range* ! every
and Other Leading Druggists
i3tand
is in session for three days.
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The mayor stated that Joseph War- F. Smith, do
50 thereto for upwards of fifteen year*.
Marie Gommers and Frances Kolk
ment for repairing water service pipe "“f had painted a pbture which
which he C. J. Rozeboom, Stat. attnd
6ft. on without let or hindrance and by rea.While hacking dut of the East End on Central avenue and 19th street desires to present to the city to hang J; p De Feyter. line foreman
son of such user the said parcel iha*
Service Station driveway with his which has been leaking ever since in ffco corridor of the second
Prince, lineman
y.i.M become a public alley and the owner
Ford Sedan, Jacob Poest was struck said avenue was paved, stating that provided the city will nurchn ie a suit. De Neff, do
by a Ford car driven by George De the leak no doubt was caused by the l>'o frame for the
<4.12 thereof has petitionedthe common;
j K. Buttles do
Jonge. Both cars were badly dam- diger hitting it with the tongs or
63.22 council of the city of Holland to vaf'n motion of Aid. Dvks*
Guy Pond. elec, metorman
aged and Mr. Poest sustained a dislo- by pressure of the steam roller and
7!’-,‘t cate, discontinueand abolish thoi
Tho picture was accepted with H. Ton Cate. elec, meter tester 4fU0 Lime s
public 011^ and
Mrs. Catherine R. Brouwer, aged cated shoulder Joint.
heavy trucks passing over it. and felt thanks
tanks nnd
tho
.
M
irutiinmnH
......
r 8,1,1 ® U8 *u< n puoiic alley, aiur
end
the
clfv
nttornoinatrnct.
M.
Kameraad,
troublemnn
84 years, passed away Monday mornHarry Thompsett moved from the that the same Is a just claim against
M.ITi
Whereas, the said described parcoT
O't to address o letter of n'-T-entanceE. Kamerllng,waler Insp
ing at the home of her daughter, residence of Peter Bloemsma on Elm
78.4 8 0f |un(j frontn on the main business
city and submittedsuch claim in and thanks to Mr. Warner. The may. Bam Althuis, water moterman
Mrs. Albert Vinkemulder. 418 Jack street Into the residence formerly the
68.40 Htreet of the city of Holland t<ml£
the
sum
of
$26.15.
son St. Grand Haven.
or
reported
ha
vine
received
notice
•,°hn
De
Boer,
coal
passer
occupied by Tom Keppel, now on
81. on Eightih street and by reason thereof
Referred to the committee on sew- 'rom tPo family of C’c le*e Dr. it ’ John Den Uyl. do
Mrs. Brouwer was born In the Cherry street. George Lokers will
76.5ft jH valuable for a building site and has*
ers, drains and water courses.
B. Godfrnv thdt funeral services «<i|| F. Sllkkers. labor
Netherlands,, April 13, 1840, and move from the rooms above the Janever been formallyplatted or dedlThe Committee on Claims and Ac- t>e field Fridsv afternoon nt 2 o'clock B. Damstra. do
came to this country with her par- cob Lokers store on Main street, into
10.80 cated to the public for alley purpose*
ents who were members of the fam- the rooms vacated by Mr. Thompsett. counts reported having examined the P. M.
| I. Bosnian do
56.8ft
an(f
ihe game |h not now necessary to
following claims and recommended r»u motion of Aid. Slaeh.
ous VanRaalte colony at the age of
j J. Veldheer do
HAMILTON
90.00 the adjacentpropertyowners for alpayment
thereof.
4 years. They took a homestead6
The Cltv attorney was instructed to’ F. Howard do
The season for sucker fishing with
54.45 Icy purposestherefore
4.00
miles north of Holland and resided nets has closed in Rabbit River. Does Chas. Raak. clean, polls
draft nnproprlateresolutions and n R. Cramer, do
JE20 Resolved, that the common council
Koehring
Co.,
4.69
In that locality until the death of her
copy
nf
same
sent
to
the
rolntlves
of
A.
Palmer
do
this mean that the politicalsuckers
69.75 of the city of Holland deems It advi»~
husband, the late Arend R. Brouwer, have the right of way from now on Good Roads Mach. Co., supplies 49.00 the deceased and to he nubl^hed: J. Boers do
70.26 able to vacate, discontinue and abol13.45
which occurred In 1908. Since that until the Septemberprimaries are Mich Bell Tel., rent,
nnd
the clerk Instructed tn send a C. Kameraad do
A. P. Kleis, bury
i.QO
60.08 tap the said West Six (6) feet of th*
time she has made her home with over?
snrny of flower* In behalf of the com. D. Kaper do
Henry Hlddlng,
go
66.03 east forty and sixty-five one-hai»her only daughter. She Is survived
mnn eouncll.
E. Slenk do
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson are
40.73
66.03 dredtih* (40.66) feet of Lot numbered
by her daughter.Mrs. Albert Vlnke- rejoicingover the birth of a daughter A. Harrington,
Communk-atlons
from
Boards
and
J. Fredericksdo
Wolverine Adv. Co., posting 5.00
66.98 Twelve (12) In Block numbered thlrmulder. and four grandchildren, Mrs.
E. J. Lubbers do
Miss Laura Butler of 'Flint has H. D. Edwards & Co.,
City
Olllcers
93.10
48.60 ty-one (31) of the City of Holland. OL
Wm. Parchart. Mrs. Chas. G. Sev- been In the home of her brother
J. Howard do
7.60
The following claims approved by E. Dominy do
33.08 tawa county, Michigan, as a public alerance, Arnold Vinkemulder,and Lloyd and wife to help care for Cles- City Eign Co.,
53.78 ley and the Common Council of th*
Mrs. Marian Ackerman, and two son Butler who la seriously sick with Graphic. Dup. Co., duplicator20.00 the Library Board, May 3, 1924, were
K.
Stienstra do
great-grandchildren,Margaret and pneumonia.
Columbia Hose No. 2. clean polls 5.00 ordered certified to the common A Qurnger do
eT'.'! c,ty ot Holland hereby appoints WedHelen Parchart.
54. 23 nesday, the 18th day of June, A- D.
Miss Weaver, who was teacher in Burrough Add. Mach., repairs 6.13 council for payment:
A.
De
Oraaf
do
The funeral was held Wednes- our school, visited In some of the Fitch Products Co., sweep com. 3.00 Mich. State Tel., rent calls' $
24.30 924 at 7:30 o’clock P. M. a* the tlm»
C.Sytheado
day aft&noon WKh brief aervices at the grade* one day last week. Miss Weav- Jos. Warner, aid.
20.00 B. P. W., light power
joir w*ien Gtoy will meet In the commoa,;
A. Johnson, do
home at1 12:80 o'clock In Grand Ha- er is now a student in Hope college Mrs. E. Annis Aid.
20.00 A. Harrington, coal
42.75 council rooms In the city hall In th«s
O.
Moomey
do
ven and at 2:00 o'clock in the North
116.87 Holland Gas Co., gas
f J-20 city of Holland, Michigan, to hear obRev. Herman Potgeter of Highland Richard Overway,
ji i? J. Eelhart do
Holland church. Intermentat North Park, WIs., the new pastor of the Helen Klomparens.
16.20 Jectlvesthereto.
57.00 B. P. W. labor, etc.
dfti
J«.
Tubbergan,
do
Holland cepietery.*
16.20 Carried, all voting aye.
American Reformed church, arrived Chas. H. McBride, attorney 50.00 Superior Ice Co., Ice
Park
oBard,
shrubs
12.94 Committee on Ordinancesgave no84.17
in town Friday morning with his N. Bowmaater. treasurer 65.55 Model Laundry, laundry
B.
P.
W.,
April
light,
power
tlce that In the near future they wjQD
4.05
family, motoring through from Mus- C. W. Nlbbellnk. assessor 108.33 DeFouw Elec. Co., repairs
and water
66.00 Damstra Bros., laoor, natures
<30.18
an ordinance
kegon. Their household goods ar- J. Boerma,
1.70 Aim
*
on .. introduce
**»«
oroinancerelative
relativeto
to tbr
44
exp. io Ann Aror
60.00 Model Drug St., drugs
rived by rail a few days before and B. Olgers,
It.
ar.h;r
8I115 0P.'rat.l0n' ^latlor, and llcon,[„g <«
5ft *** Champion, exp. Grand
&11 CRbfl
were unloaded and put Into the par- H. 8. Bosch. P. D. and Insp. 60.00 Bomers & Smenge, repairs
Rapids
B B. Godfrey. H
83.33 Molenaar & De Goede, groceries
sonage by members of the church.
]1 -20
On motion of Aid. Vander Hi).
A. Brinkman, freight
The ladle* adult Bible class of the Alma Koertge,
87.49
Etc
19
The City engineer was Instructed to
5 10 Lleven8€Battery, dist. water
6.20 Mich. State Tel., rental, calls
A V,‘Amerlcan Reformed church, enter- Henry Niebber.
/In reDa,r a,l Pavements In need of r*J- Westenhroek. supplies
6.00 G. A. Ingram Co., supplies
IU1/AI Joined the men’s clan* In the church B. P. W.,
4 00 pair at the earliest possible time.
t>
kk
Holland
Vulc.
Co.,
repairs
parlors Monday evening.
Jonker Pig. Co.,
11.33 Roemer Drug Co., supplies
Aid. Slagh reported that J. J. Rrtiftlki
Vandenberg Bros., gas
Dr. M. A. Pearce, world traveler,'Mrs. Herman BroweK Arho has Wm. Madders, repairs. Annis 4.21 Hospital Supply Co., supplies
18.75 elected constable of the First WaroJ.
-q
fie
Er*8
Rook
St.,
supplies
lecturer and InternationalSunday taught the first primary class in the Ja«. Piers, groceries (Kllfman) 10.11 Robbert Bros., meats, etc.
E«0 at the recent election, had not and/
, T. Keppel's Sons, pipe
school worker, delivered a gripping Sunday school of the American Re- H. 8. Bosch, bury
3.00 DuMez Bros., groceries,etc.
384.28 does not Intend to qualify for safcff
Ra-ldu*. repairs
message to a crowded house at the formed church a number of years De Free Co.. Fumigators 32.40 Jac. Boven, milk, cream
19.26 office, and recommended Wm. WoldH. P. Zwemer, .trucking
Third Reformed church Thursday has resigned her position, feeling that A. Vander Welk, garage
6. on Wm. Brusse, Insurance
r,na be appointed constable fit tbw
night. Dr. E. D. Dlmnent of Hope on account of her health she must Flleman Est.. rent
o’r'r ^ E Mach. Shop, repairs
7.00 Agnes Visaer,eggs
27.25 First ward.
college Introducedthe speaker as a for a time, at least, be relieved of Holleman-DeWeerd
Holland
City
News,
printing
Co., repairs 20.00 Alice Fry, cook
29.20 Adopted and. Wm. Woldring ap*man who is expert in building civil- some of -her duties,
Hoeksema, supplies
DlenenhorstBros., coal
. 9 00 Agnes Visser, laundress
•40 pointed Constableof tho First vrardL
zation, and announced the subject
Dr» G- H. Rigterinkis one of the R P. W.,. lamps
i
i
Kraker
p,b»Co.
supp.
5.95 Minnie Enslng, domestic
4.73 On motion of Aid. Slagh.
"Religious Education and Clvillza- few doctors brave enough to take his Holland Gas Co., pas
l
it
NoUer-VanArk
Co.,
boots
1.74 Gertrude Vanden Berg, moding
15.00 The council proceededto ballot for
own medicine. Many doctors now H. Kraker Pig., fountains
loan I* YanEundegend.supp.
21.89 Mrs. P. Boot, rent
13.11 Health Officer to fill the vacancy can**
12.00 Kftrdux Groc.. supp.
Mr. Pearce, after a brief 'get ac- prescribe liberaldoses of physical ex- Looman Elec. Shop, renairs
21.55 Ruth Hyma. Office girl
.30 ed by the death of Dr. B. B. Godfirey.
quainted’ sentence, plunged Into the ercise but few take enough them;S'nS DeFouw E,®c- Co., supp.
Dr. A. T Brower, services
A. J. Koppenal, Janitor
5^3 * On the first ballot. Dr. Hanylr*t*j
midst of hs subject and held his audl- selves. Not so. however, with the
75 00 Dr. M. R. DcHaan,
services
• (Wiehenga) *
2.00 Mabel B. Miller, Supt:
having received the requisite number
150.0ft (DeBoer)
ence Intent for one solid hour. In doctors. He's up In the morning with
4.50 0f vottl|i wa8 deciared duly appoint**.
(
53.00 Rena Boven, ass't supt.
125.00 Mich. Bell Tel., rent, calls
nis Introductionhe paraphrased the, earliest robin and while the robin Dr. A.
J. Brower, services
ofiKi Ad'^iirned.
Edna Gingrich, nurse
110.00 B. P. W., supplies
Richard Overway. City Clerk. ?
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COUNTY CLERK
HOLLAND WOMEN
ANNOUNCES HIS
ATTEND MEET IN
NOT BEING
CANDIDACY
GRAND RAPIDS
OVERDONE

POULTRY BUSINESS
IS

who

Orrle J. Sluiter, clerk of Ottawa At an enthusiastic luncheon meetto three hundred poultrymen comity, made formal onnouncement ing Saturday In the ballroom of the
mnd cattlemen gave some very valu today of his candidacy for renomlna.i Pantllnd hotel, the women of the
•ble pointers on poultry. It has oft. tlon on the Republican ticket at the ' University of Michigan In Grand
been stated that the poultry busl. primariesSept. 9. His petitions are Rapids and western Michigan got
Ben is being overdone. Figures how* now being circulated by his friends away to a flying start In their (l,Indicate that this la far from throughout the county, and he has 000,000 campaign for a Women’s
the truth, as the productionof pouU already received assuranceof support league building at Ann Arbor.
Alumnae were present at the big
•try in the last eight years has been from many quarters. His connection
S3 per cent while the consumption ! with official county affairs has given rally from many neighboring towns
of poultry has been 34 per c«ht. him a very wide acquaintanceIn ev- which are included In the Grand
r. Foreman stated that the poul- ery portion of the county, and he Rapids area. Similar meetings were
try Industry in Michigan is the sec- has formed some very strong friend held in other western Michigan
largest In the state, diary prod- ships among members of both par- cities:In fact, all over America the
U. of M. women simultaneously
octs coming first. The poultry pro- ties.
During his tenure of office the U. gathered Saturday at similar lunch.
faction amounted to 150,000,000 last
year and In 1810, fourteen and a half ,8- naturalisationlaw has been chang- J eons and dmllarly launched the
Women's leasrus campaign.
eggs were consumed annually
A message to the women waa read,
par capita while in 1923 the sum was
coming from President Burton of
auigumented by four dosen, or elgh.
Michigan,while Mra. Arthur Vanden
teen and a half dogen per capita in
Barg, district city chairman, presid4he state,
Profenaor Foreman of M. A. C.

poke

;

a

.

&L

i

'Ppnxktn

ed.

That the
begun and

poultry Industry has Just
its maximum production
baa not yet been reached, Is Indicated
from the fact that It cost one man In
the state 111.48 to produce one dozen
W eggs and It cost twenty producers
..oUectlvely fl per dozen, while the
ferage toot In 400 state extension
11,1 cents per dozen,
z1'’ which would Indicate that there are

Already $30,ft00.0dhaa been donated In Western Michigan,among
the gifts being one from William
Hatton, mayor of Grand Haven for
H.OOOiOO. There were a score of
speakers and boosters present who
spoke in behalf of the drive. Amentf
those present were: Mrs. O. J. Dleke-

yw

*

Setmlea

G

ma. Miss Florence Cotton, Miss
Katherine Post. Miss Anne Vlsacher.
Mrs. Raymond Vlsacher, Mrs. Howard F'txgerald, of Macatawa. and
Miss Helen James, of Zeeland.

wUll many Ignorant farmers who do
pet know how to raise eggs cheaply.
fact that the state can raise
at 12.1 cents per dozen and do
this right along while others pay II

The

ggs

BTS/0_N_

I

REFRIGERATORS

STATE ACTS TO PROTECT

per dozen shows that someone ha*

FROM

wnethlng

to learn In order to make
TRAILING ARBUTUS
egg production a profitableundertakINROADS OF "VANDALS''
ing. In order to get this 12.1 cent
While Wisconsin Is arguing In its
ewt s hen must be a 50 per cent
courts the question of whether trailproducer.Mr. Foreman stated that relation to election ballots has been ing arbutus should be destroyed In
the pens at the egg laying contest in change twice. His work in connection that state, Michigan has posted warnIsmsing are earning fl per hour with the naturalization law, especial- ings in 47 state parks prohibiting the
erblch is surely not a had showing.
ly, has been quite comprehensiveand removal, destruction or molestation
, He also stated that the purchasing
besides compiling booklets of Infor- of plants, trees, flowers, and parpower of the egg In the United States mation for those seeking citizenship ticularly trailingarbutus.
•3s larger than any other food on the
This sweet scented flower that
he has spoken several times on the
aaarket. It la the best cash getter,
grows in profusionin upper Michisubject.
wad the most reliable and staple In
Mr. Sluiter's friends point especial- gan tong nas been a favorite blossom with nature lover. It has been
farm produce lines.
ly to the fact that the recent uniform
The M. A. C. man further Indicated law adopted for county clerks In uprooted in such quantities that the
that poultry busineae la a profitable Michigan was adopted from Mr. Slui- conservation department has found it
venture from the fact that profeeslon- ter's own personalsystem, with but necessaryto lay special stress on the
•1 and business men are leaving their two changes. They point also to the warning against its removal or molesprofeeslon and are going commercial- fact that the Michigan Trust Auditors tation.
o
ly Into poultry raising. The poul who went 6ver the county’s records
ZEELAND 5, HOLLAND 3.
fry that pays best Is the poultry that especially commended the county
The Zeeland high school team
lays all the year around: not the clerk for the manner in which he has
downed Holland high at Zeeland
winter and spring egg layers as many conducted the office.
suppose, Mr. Foreman atated.
In relation to his candidacy Mr. Saturday. 5 to 2. .Olendorf pitched
The steady hen Is bound to catch Sluiter said: "I have given the best for Zeeland and allowed' but three
oil markets Including the high ones. service I knew to the people of Otta- hits, scored three runs and 1 made
Mr. Foreman said that the small pro- wa during by term of office and my three hits himself, one of them a
dneers control the market, and not record is open to any one at any time. triple.
tbe large commercial farms as many We have tried to conduct the office
appose. The best producing aver on a business efficiencybasis, and I
vge is made by the smaller breeders. believe we have succeeded. If the vot
•At this time of the year", said ers of Ottawa wish me to continue
Hr. Foreman, "the lowest egg mar- n er'••, them end believe that T have
ket prevails because of the fact that given them the right sort of service
there are six times as many eggs T shall ho verv glad of their support
produced now compared with the at the primaries. September 9."
other seasons of the year. It would
to well for chicken men to watch the
The American Legion Auxilltry Is
locrease of egg productionat the M.
anxious to get in touch with every
4L C. egg laying contest at Lansing,
Gold Star mother in Holland and vitor birds laying now come on free
cinity. The names of many of them
ooage, while the contestants have
are on file. Some are members of the
toen confined in winter quarters for
Auxiliary while others have relatives
the past six months." He also called

Careful people are selectingthe
Firstly
its

quality

is

its

value

is so

high—its price

is

"

J

i

"

definitely established*”

reasonable.

MMNft

«5

Secondly housewives have recognized the advantages
of sanitary

GIBSON

-

--

because

GIBSON.

refrigeration.By perfect drainage the

provides clean, dry

air. Rounded comer

GIBSON

constructionmakes the

keep clean. Super porcelain

to

lining made only by

means economy

is

a superior type of

GIBSON. Thorough

of ice

and

a

and

easy to cleim—

insulation

lock ;

patented air tight

[

definitely seals the doors.] |

You can have
with th^

scientific refrigeration in

your home

GIBSON.

AUXILIARY WANTS

NAMES OF ALL GOLD
STAR

MOTHERS

Jas. A.

HOLLANDHOSTAT

Brouwer

Co.

212*214 River Ave., Holland. Mich.

GOLDEN JUBILEE OF

9*cial attention to keep up

vigor,

oitaUty and weight of birds.

DISTRICT W. C

T.

U.

who are members of the American
Legion and In this way are kept In

contact with one of these two organHolland will have the honor of en- izatlons.
tertaining the members of the fifth
But it is believed that there are
weight during a single month, and It district W. C. T. U. at the golden Jubisome who have no connection with
Ji well to weigh in the birds from
lee of that association and prepara- either organization and whose names
ttoe to time. Eggs from underweight tions for the conventionare now beare not on file. The Auxiliary Is very
birds bring bad hat«nes, and birds in
ing made by the local Union. The
that condition it will be found have fiftieth annual conventionof the dis- anxious to get in touch with such
Gold Star mothers. By "Gold Star" ^Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^
toed trouble."
trict association will be held this year
Mr. Foreman advised that poultry in Hope church and the dates are mother" is meant one who has lost a
son in the service during the war not
toca study feed and feeding; get the May 20 and 21.
preper kind; feed the proper way. for
On the afternoon of the opening one who has lost a son since that
high egg production, vitalityof eggs day. next Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Sten- time.
Any woman In Holland or vicinity
well as hatChabllity go hand In gel. of Grand Rapids, will conduct
toad which the proper way and the the devotions, and the convention who Is a Gold Star mother and is not
wight way to feed have a great bear- will be called to order by the presi- listed with the Auxlltary Is asked to
dent. Mrs. Lenora Holcomb, of Grand fill out the following blank and mall
Mt- Foreman also called attention Rapids. A symposium
depart- It to the Presidentof the American
to the egg record In the state and In ment heads will follow on the sub- Legion AuxiliaryHolland. Mich.:
other states. He said that in some ject. "The Purpose and Accomplish- Name ....................— ...........................
Otetee the laying record Je 310 and In ment of My Department,”.. the fol- Address ................. .................. .............
oesne Instances 320 per hen. but re- lowing taking part: ‘‘Americaniza- Name of Son ___ .... ___
~~~~7
aoember that in these states the snow tion," Mrs. Jennie Vosburg, Ferrys- Date of His Deathoocord is only 27 days a year, and burg; "Child Welfare," Mrs. Alice Place of his Burial..
the r^t of the time chickens have Lake,, Grand Rapids; "Loyal Tem0
----Tree range.
perance Union," Mrs. lantha De CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Mr. Foreman pointed out that In Merell, Holland. The rest of the afOF MOTHER WITH A
Holland and Zeeland the records are ternoon program will be: vocal solo,
SURPRISE PARTY
high as 280 and 800 In spite of Mrs. D. B. K. Van Raalte, Jr.; JubiSaturday afternoon, altho one day
the fact that hens are confined six lee Conventions,Mrs. Lenora Hol- early, "Mothers day' was celebrated
months In the year, and could they comb. Miss Katherine Post, Mrs. E. by Mrs. M. Witvliet when her daughhave free range like the birds in more L. Calkins; Holland Union, Children's ter, Mrs. Smith and Miss Anna Wittemperate states, the records would Drill, in charge of Mrs. Fred Shaw, vliet, entertained with a surprise
Holland.
tore been much higher.
party in honor of their motner's
An Interesting sidelight on chicks On Tuesday evening the music will birthday anniversary,at Mrs. Witwas given by Mr. Foreman when he be In charge of Dr. J. B. Nykerk. de- vliet s home on River avenue.
The table decorationswere green
tated that the weight of a chick votions in charge of Rev. James
when born was from one to one and a Martin, and addresses of wlecome will and white, and dainty refreshiv.nents
be
given
Mayor
Kammbraad.
were served.
.fourth ounces. A healthy chick with
Those who enjoyed the occasion
'food care will Increase Its weight 26 Supt. E. E. Fell. Pres. E. D. Dimnent,
Rev.
P.
P.
ChefT,
Mrs.
H.
Van
were the Mesdames H. Schuftner, b.
'flow In 12 weeks. He brought laughArk,
with
a
response
by
Mrs.
Den
Slagh, F. Slagh, L. De Loof, T. Uostor io tho audience when he stated
<%at If a child born at imn pounds Herder. Grand Rapids. Mrs. E. L. enduhl, Boyengu and F. Van Etta.
Calkins will giv* the address of the
The guests presentedMrs. Wltvliei
would Increase in weight correspondsvsnlng.
with a beautiful pot of tulips.
ingly, the little fellow would be a big
Wednesday morning devotions will
0
toUQlL or In other words a giant in a
^^arter of a year's time, being ap- he by Mrs. Minnie Ketchapaw,La- LOC AL
ARE

“Heavy egg producers will lose
from one half to one pound In the

I
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ANNOUNCEMENT
. "
We

have the pleasure to announce to

.
our friends that

.

entire stock

Jewelry,

of

etc.,

.

we have bought

of

Watches, Clocks, Rings,

WYKHUIZEN &KARREMAN,

by

We

hope tocontinue

in the

—

proximately 260 pounds, and dad
would have some time dandling his
sOspring on his knee.
Mr. Foreman advised the use of
cod-liveroil In chick feed, stating

ment; symposium,

“The Aims

Accomplishmentsof

My

and

Department': "Parliamentary,"
Mrs. Georgia

be in

WOMEN

the

this

•

Jeweler*

jewelry store

same place and will personally

charge.

We

also guarantee

all

ENTERTAINEDBY

TEACHERS’ CLUB

work done

the repairing line hand-

in
The members of the W. C. T. U„
"Sunday
Schools." Mrs. O. K. Marshall. Coop- the officer*of the Women’s Literary
ersvllle;"Young People’s Branch," club, and the ladles of the Hope Colthis ingredient would increase Wessle Shears. Coopersville. lege faculty were the guests of the
• the calcium in the blood 100 per cent, There will be cantellatlonsby Mrs. Holland Teachers'club at & tea git.
tome of the standard foods on the Geo. Pelgrim, prize essay by Miss en Friday afternoonin the new Junxnarket contain this ingredient, while Thelma Haas.
ior high school building. Miss Pearl
others do not. It was the contention
In the afternoonthe program will Paalman of Hope college favored
of Mr. Foreman that In buying stock Include: "View and . Revrew," in the company with several vocal sefoods it would be well to investl- charge of Mrs. A. 8. Benjamin: "Re- lections. A piano solo was delight-«at« these foods first before putting view," Miss Margaret BUz, Spring fully played by Miss Mildred Bteln of
them to use. remembering always Lake, Mrs. Jessie Willis, Sparta; the music department of the public
that cod-liver oil Is very essentialfor "View." Mrs. Lenora Holcomb; vocal schools, after which Miss Ethyln
healthy chicks. This contentionwas solo, Mrs. R. M. Waltz; "A Little Metz greatly pleased her audience
also brought out In a recent lecture Child," Miss Clara Wheeler, Grand with humorous readings. After tea
14 East Eighth Street
hjr Prof. O. E. Kent, expert food test- Rapids; "Enforcement in Ottawa had been served by the teachers ot
tor of the Quaker Oats Co. who has County,' F. T. Mile*.
the Washington and Froebel schools,
made many Inspectionsand demonOn Wednesday evening Dr.-J. B. the teachers of the Junior high
rtration* with foods In which the oil Nykerk will have charge of the school gave their guests the privilege
plaj an Importantpart.
music and devotions will be by Rev. of seeing the beautiful new buildMr. Foreman considers that Holland James Wayer. An address, "Write It ing.
mad Zeeland are the real poultry cen- On the Sky,' will be given by Fred
o -- tor* of the state and that these cen- W. Corbett, Grand Rapids.
GIRLS OF TWIN nTIEfl
circuitcourt and appealed his hlclea fhr liquor. This portion ofjjhs followed the wrang course. It shoulA
torg are growing rapidly In poultry
.
ARE ANXIOUS TO SWIM Ottawa
have pulled for Chicago to have th»
case from the Jury’s verdict. The opinion la aa follows:
hrodartlon. j|e utates that In other
High school girls of Benton Har- case was presented In January and
"There must be no misunderstand- water and then it would have boen
The board of county road commislocalitieschicks from Holland and sioners of Allegan county met last bor and 8t. Joseph, seeing a chance
ing on the part of officers as to right able to put runners under the boa to
Hmland are loked upon as standards week to consider bids on road bonds at last of having a swimming pool, has since been under consideration of search and arrest under our hold- and pulled' them Into tho harbor
there.
«Mid that these two centers are con- and road construction.The bids for are enthusiasticallyurging the Y. W.
The finding of the supreme court ings. They have no right to stop and here.
sidered authority on everything poul- work on the East Martin road and C. A. building compalgn committee
No doubt the IlUnota congreesmea
attracts more than ordinaryy atten- search, an automobile or other contry.
the road In Wayland were rejected, to Include a pool In the plans for the tion especiallyamong those informed vejance tor the purpose of ascertain- believe that now they have spokea
— 0
and these will be constructedby the new structure.A cautious announce- on legal decisions. The court was ing whether It Is being used as a Muskegon and the rest of Michigan
Because of the death of Dr. B. B. board itself. John TerBeek was giv- ment that a pool was being consi- clearly divided as to opinion, and on- means of transporting liquor illegal- will come to their side and remark,
Godfrey the headquartersof the Hol- en the contract for one mile west ot dered precipitated the appeal of girl Iv the fact that the majority of the ly unless they have such reasonable "What can we. do for you? Take our
In the twin cities. The girls
Justices concurred In the adverse de- grounds of suspicionas Induce In lake but give us our harbor.’* — Musland department of health have been Moline for $5,394.25,and Charles swimmers
transferredfrom the Godfrey home Laker the contract for the top course promised to get 600 signatures on a cision coat the Grand Haven man his them, and aa would induce in any kegon Chronicle,'
petition for a pool.
- - - o- .....
prudent man, an honest belief tha
•to the chamber of commerce office on on one mile In Dorr for $1,848. The
appeal.
HOLLAND WILL SEE KID
the second floor of the cltv hall. The township of Fillmore will construct
The opinion In the case was written the law Is being violated."
CUE MARVEL PLAT
Charles E. Misner, of Grand Havhealth office will be located there un- one mile In two parcels In that townby Justic Bird. This opinion recomGrand Haven Tribune. — Harold
til further notice, that Is. until such ship. This is under the rule adopted
mended that the verdict be set aside en. handled the case for the defendWlrslng. 13 year old Flint, Michigan,
tbne ns the new health officer shall by the board this year. The contract
nnd the defendant discharged. Jus- ant.
cue marvel, will again perform on a
- -o
formally assume his duties.
tlcer Wlest and Fellows concurred
price l* $5,414.12.Sauers A Morgan
local green felt. The youth waa hero
The office for the present will be will build the Ledghton bridge for
with Justice Bird Ip thfe opinion. A WAXES SARCASTIC ABOUT
STEALING MICHIGAN'S WATER some time ago and made a real hit,
In charge of City Inspector Henry fl. $1,406.93.Howe. Snow
dissenting opinion was written, howBerthus
easily defeating a local expert. Tho
Bosch, nnd when he Is absent on his of Detroit secured the bonds for
ever, which was concurred In by
IN
Just because Muskegon and the youngsterIs touted as being the best
rounds the calls will he taken care Covert road No. 9. $49,600 face, for
Justices Steere. Clark. McDonald and
of by Secretary Peter Prlns of the $600 premium nnd five and one
On a divided opinion of the Mich- Moore. This affirmedthe verdict of rest of Michigan objected to Chicago pocket billiard player In the world
chamber of commerce. The tele- quarter ner cent Interest. There were igan supreme court. Louis Kamhout the Jury In the Ottawa county circuit taking all the water out of the lakes, under 21 years of age. He recently
it is now said that Illinoisis going made a high run of 76 In a Bay City
•phone number is 2644.
of Grand Haven, has lost his appeal court.
ten bidders.
HD— - --In renderingtheir opinion the dis- to oppose the rivers and harbors bill match and has Just returnedfrom aa
from the decision of a Jury in the
which Includes an appropriationfor eastern trip. He also will play In MusAttorney Thomas N. Robinson has
Mr. J. Jans Helder will sing at the Ottawa county court. The Grand senting members gave a very Imporbeen In Detroit oh buslnes* ’be past Sixth Reformed church next Sunday Haven man was convicted of the tant Interpretationof an officer’s the local harbor. Well, we do not kegon and Holland while in this sec*
know but what Muskegon probably fieir.
few day
•v»»«nr
charge of Jlquor law violation in the right to search automobilesand veBrown, Grand Rapids.
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Holland Oity Hew
Some of the fruit trees are already
In bloom and unless a frost comes

a.

£age Sof^b

Mrs. John R. Dalenberg of Chicago for their consideration the appoint- ed shall be c imputed
is visitingher parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ment of a full time health officer In ent term __of office. from their presthere is certain to be a large crop of Van Raalte.
the near future.
smaller fruits. Fruit experts believe
Thla Ordinance shall take
Filed.
Immediate effect.
_______
that there will not be a large crop of
Lovers of the dramatic art In Hoi
On motion of Aid. Laepple
Passed: May 5, A. D., 1924.
Ho,Iand* M,ch- April 1924
land are promised a real treat
on the
Whereas the owner of all the proii -----Th® .Council proceededto make the
Approved: May 6 A. D. 1924
W ^nesdayM from
May when several appointmentsIn the
d«
h.e 2l8t. 0f Ma?i
they spent the winter. They are again P°m that two large apple crops fol.
ma?,°Jln n‘ lhal
of
%elfth vlihl! •• ° ff".
*!?** Llt6d on
submittedwith Attest— ' KAMMhHAAD- Mayor. which lies between Third street oa
'Occupyingtheir cottage on rhe
yl&n' otherwlae .Innf fathohitht h 11 l" a Long 1 me lhe ®xcePt*°u ot the office of City Inthe
south
and
Second
street
on tha
Richard Overway, City Clerk.
Indicationsare for a bumper crop, esJj,00* a Shakes pbare play has come spector and Director of the Poor be
north In the City of Holland, has
(News
May
8,
1924)
The city Is filling in the deep holes P®01*11* ot cherries.
tltloned the Common Council to v*>
n Carole
he curta,n8coined and voted as one office.
_____
in Carnegie hall will rise on scenes For ICty Atornev ChariM
m,.
r,
In front of the high school on W. 15th
"IXI, nA
.
cate, discontinue and abolish tha
X Char,e® H’ Mc
^P- May 31—9603
street with gravel, the large number ntS® m—Ti* «»*
W®st^r? which only the greatest of all drama- Bride
same
street purposes and for ratlsts could have
por prMd(1.nf Ppn 4a_, .
niATb Ot MICHIGAN — The Probate verslonfor
of cars haring churned away the
0°wm
to the owner of the property
The choice of play Is unususlly mon Council F *A Illeve e
Court for the County of Ottawa
sand causing mud puddles to
thfi^v?nrC Tnn» in ttJ11,aled•
abuttingthereon,
l At.a
At a f6**100
sesalon of
of said
said Court h*irt
held at
whenever It rains. The cars in the [JJ*™ *hta. year J-Une 30 and con* happy. "Twelfth Night” Is a comedy For
Whereas, the said part of Lake-at
VaUh t,nue* t0 Au8u»t 8. according to in- with ridiculously funny situation.
X Ens,neor- Jacob Zu,deProbate Office in the ctlty “f In the city of Holland which i*
lh
N
rth forniat*°n Just received here.
and
characters,
interspersed
with
bits
oFr
Health
n
Haven
In
said
county,
on
the
Side of 16th
, About 2,000 people attended
bounded by Third street on the south
------ -----of keen philosophy.Of course you've VL[ o-f, i 0ffl4cer-B- «. Godfrey. 7th day of MaV A. D 1924
| Western Normal summer session lastJ heard stories of
twins being mixed p„For u'ty In*P®ctor hn4 Director
Present:Hon. James J n mhnf and Second street on the north la
meeting of the Eliza- year. Including 116 from Ottawa^ and the complications that follow, but P
1 Judge
of
• Daphof, not and has not been opened for uaa
to the general public for upwards of
beth Schuyler Hamilton Chapter, county. The summer school is ad- lean you Imagine a slater mistaken . oFr. n,ember of Library Board In the
matter of the estate of
15 years last post and at present la
Daughters of the American Revolu- ministered by a faculty of about 100 for her twin brother? That is the Arnold Mulder,
B. Hopkins. IKNvaMod
occupied for switch track purpose^
tlon, was held Thursday at the home instructors,has Its own athleticsand position In which Viola finds herself Eor n,en,ber ot Roard of Park and
and the owner of al| the property
ot the regent, Mrs. M. A. Clark. The special activities. Including a seven- when she dons the suit of a page af- Cemetery Trustees. J. A. Kelley.
following officers were elected:
abutting on said part of mid street to
day Redpath Chautauqua and has the ter the shipwreck.Hhe must even ^ For m®mb®r of hoard of Health, and his petition praying for the
Regent, Mrs. M. A. Clark; Vice Re- advantages of the regular Normal pay suit to the beautiful Olivia for
n agreement with the city of HoL
^rnnier'
lowance thereof and for the
gent, Miss Katherine C. Post; Record- college buildings and
I her
the gallant young
land for the continued use thereof
_ equipment.
.... ..........
.. master
... .......
members of the Harbor Board. ment
ro*; ‘h**
ing Secretary, Mrs. James Martin;
Special summer courses are offer- ‘ Orslno. Olivia spurns the Duke's of- 'V 11 R«*ach and E. P.
0f said estate U °n °r the re8ldu® for said switch track purposes, therm
Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. Mar- e(l,aad
fore,
toward
Is strangely Interested
interested In _ For ni®mb®r
member of
- degrees
---- fers.
. - —but- ot HospitalBoard—! It is Ordered. That the
tha Robbins; Register, Mrs. W. Van- and life certificates.Catalogs are this captivating young servant. Viola BenJ 1)11 M^*Resolved, that the Common Coua*
, B,h1rta>r/* Jane A. D. 1914
den Berg; Treasurer,Mrs. Howard being mailed to all Ottawa county madly in love with her master,
Adjourned,
ell of the city of Holland deems If
Lane: Historian. Miss Martha Sher- high school graduates. Any infor- Duke, is in a quandry when the twin
Richard Overway. City Clerk. nrohTt..0
lLth*!°r*n?on * 8ald advisable to so discontinue and abolprobate nmJl
office he and is hereby ap.
wood; Chaplain, Mrs. C. Vander Meu- matlon can be secured from Regis- brother puts in his appearance and—
ish the mid part of Lake street t*
len; Directors, Mrs. J. Hadden, Mrs. trar John C. Hoekje at Kalamazoo but that would be telling! There is
£i0ild,^nI!r,eXa!I,luln,f
and
n Hawing the city of Holland which Is bounded
No.
10038—
Exp.
May
31
•O. Kramer.
jwld account and hearing said peti- on the south by Third street and oa
Normal or County School Commis- more fun with Sir Toby Belch
„
NOTICE
TO CREDITORS
As Miss Hughes who was to have sioner Gerdt G. Groenwoud at Hoi- lorn Sir Andrew and Pert Man’a The
4
the north by Second street; and the
the June meeUng is still out of the
18 Furth®r Ordered. That Public Common Council hereby appoints
Play must be seen to be appreciated. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
•oity, Mrs. C. M. Mc Lean invited the
ilnn
»
therp°f
be
given
by
publicsCourt
for
the
county
6f
Ottawa
—
I The best of the Senior class talent
Wednesday the 21st day of May A. JK
•Chapter to her home and .it was det on of a copy of this order, for three
In the mutter of the estate of
MMs Ada Whitman was pleasantly ll88 b®®n chosen for the cast, and
lw24,
P‘ M‘
th* tlme
wl1®*
cided to have
porch picnic in surprised
successive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
Jacob Silk, Deceased
the said I:,°
Common
Council
will arnet
by the Junior High teacherst»?ey a!rT bu8y w,th lnteb*lve practise,
charge of Mrs. C. Vander Meulen,
of hearing. In the Holland City Sews
In the Common Council rooms In tha
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bos on z!«r5'#r^e.r'. of Gn,nd Rapids, will
Mrs. William Olive and Mrs. Harold
a newspaper printed and circulated City Hall In the City of Holland to
m said county.
V -a
hear objections thereto.
After the program deliciousJ re.
JAMES J DANHOF.
By or<W of the Common CounoflL
freshments were served by the hos-
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Arrangements are being made for
^h® *PP«»r»nce In Holland in June

.tor,.
culinary
AZ&Xy

u

RICHARD OVERWAY*
.ru.
,Ua,t °' Proll*,f
City Clerk.
Cora Vande Water,
Apr. 17-24; May l-8-il. *14
Register of Probate

Cop,-

sound advifie on tha manage- ga's ^i^J
ua\.Hu t#n* P,roba,e omce' ln th® Clty of 0ranrt
Expires May 10
Dann®r- ffoneral secretary honor of
Expires June 14
hu^ndo b, lh,
,n said county, on or before
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
lepers,
route.
the 30th day of August A. D. 1924. I mpoaed »u«muiigof Meat 8lx Feet The Circuit Court for the County oC
who has headquartersIn New York ' Mr. and
and that wild claims will be heard by
Mr,.
Bo,
proved
the1r
'‘t
'“me
P,*°e'
city. Jfr. Danner will come to Holm *->»* Gttawa in Ch*ncery ..... .
said court on
Haxel Schermer hy E.*.
land principally to say "Thank you” ability to entertainby keeping the
COMMON COUNCIL
Tuesday,
the
2nd
day
of
September,
guests
pleasantly
occupied
during
the
iwelvo
(12)
‘In
Block
l/Uny-om
Guy Pond hei rtext
to the women of Holland. Some
A.
D. 1924 at ten o’clock In the forel-i;
of Hie city ©f Holland.
evening.
The
intellectually
Inclined
friend, Plaintiff
weeks ago the members of the federHolland Mich., May 5. 1924
noon.
.... Holland. Mich., May 12, 1924.
atlon of women’s societiesof the I !lad an pPPortanlty to shine and capvs.
The
Common
Council
met
pursuant
Dated
April
30.
A.
D.
924.
\\ hereas the parcel of ground localchurchea, of which Mrs. Gilmore is ture prizes. Mrs. Whitman won a to the provisions of the city charter
William Schermer,Defendant
JAMBS J. DANHOF.
?d la l1n®1cllyHolland. Ottawa counpresident, held two meetings and col- scrubbing brush, Miss LnDIck a dish to fill the several appointed offices,
It having been made to appegf by
Judge of Probate. ^ t> .Michigan and described au the the return of proceaa and affidavit*
Uected more than .a thousand dollars cloth, Miss Bytama a clothes line. In
to 0[rder by th« Mayor| west six 16) feet of the east forty
for a new hospital for lepers at In- feats calling for Skill and agility,
now on file In this case that th*
and slxty-nve one-hundredths(40.66) whereabouts of the defendant is «n.
hambane, Africa. Mr. Danner will
express his appreciation for this genknown; that the defendant Is a realerosity and will give an address on
dent of this state, but that process for
«W<lrk.,l,non# th8 ,ePere of Africa.
his appearance has been duly Issued
He is known as a very effective
and that the same could not be ssrv*
speaker and large audiences are exed, by reason of his absence from, or
pected for his meetings here. He will
concealment
within this state, or br
speak in the afternoonand evening to gastronomicfeats In which all The cAon}mltt(*on Ways and Means 7tb day ^ Say A'ID' ,924; u , wards of fifteenTw" without ^.
reaaon of his continuedabsence from
of June 12th in the 14th street
hla place of residence,
-church. The meeUngs will be held
It is therefore ordered that the 4*.
under the auspices of the Federation
pe. rendant enter his appearance In thto
made a report of the medical clinics offlce^, f°r tb® year A. P if'24.”
tltloned the “
of Women’s societiesof Holland.
recon,
mended 'ite^pawiitv'
Henry ,il„chop. ‘haem,, tiled
0‘‘,“ caae within three month* from th*
held 4 “
----date hereof, and that a copy of thto
Mrs. O. J. Hansen, wife of former May 19?4, and in commenting on the
time by its title.
order be published in the Holton*
figures
given
in
the
report
Miss
Koer.
Alderman Hansen, died Wednesday
City News, a weekly newspaper pub.
On motion of Aid. Laepple.
^t the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. tge sayw: “Making two blades of grass
The ordinance was referred to the
liahed and circulating In aald couhtp,
Johnson, in Chicago. Mrs. Hansen grow where only one grew before Is a
and that the same may be published
had been ill with heart trouble for real service, but making eyes see committee of the whole and nlaced an
according to law and the rules of this
Henry Blsschop or to some other suit. Eijfhth street t.nH H° and
•some lime and she had gone to Chl- which never saw before, making nose the "General Order of the Day."
able
nerson
8t.reet.
and
bX
.
rr.aaon
—
---thereof
court,
i/
person.
General Order of the Day
cago for treatment. She suffered a breathing possible which never was
valuable for a building site and
Dated
March 17, 1924.
On
motion
of
Aid.
Laepple.
stroke which resulted In her death. possible before, making - pale cheeks
The council went Into the commit,
!t iltl^dny of June A 6 D.
dedicatedrtobthn
for!,ully I),alt®dor
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
Mrs. Hansen was born in Holland grow pink, weak babies grow strong^red T.
circuit Judff*.
.. y®*™ a«0 and
------she —
has. lived .....
in this
.»,er- and Paving the way for babies to tee of the whole to consider the salAttorney for plaintiff,
city all her life. She was married 43 1 be we,I born 1* a contribution to Hoi- «rv "rdlnanoe. Whereupon
? ry l? the adJarenl property owners Business Address:
Years ago. She Is survived by her *and> the full results of which time Tbe may°r called Aid. Laepple to
Holland. Michigan,
^ It is Further Ordered. That Public
therefor®
will
’ '
tbe
.
husband, six children: Mrs. J. A. alone
‘
,eh^fd’ tbatutke common council attend.”
Miss Koertge also gives full cred- After s°metlme spent therein, the Notice thereof be given by publlca-' of
Jackson of West Palm Beach. Fla.,
tlon of a copy hereof for three suc- of th® city of Holland deems It adMrs» A. Johnson of Chicago. Olef, Jr.,
.0
d.y visable to vacate, discontinue and
<>I^G[and ^P*^' Victor of Chicago.
L X P 006^2 3—
and Lawrence and CyVus of Holland; of charge to advance the work of considerationan ordinance entitled °f hearing In the Holland C Ity News, (he east forty and sixtvJIvo ,.n..-snn STATE OF MICHIGAN-™" Pn>°nerhun‘ bute Court for the county of Otfewa.
one sister, Mrs. E. B. Scott of Hol- tho clinics. It Is not always under- ‘‘An Ordinance to Provide for the a newspaper printed and circulated
uT ^
ed
land. and three brother*, Joseph M. stood by the public that the physi- Payment of certain city officers for in said
Thompson of Holland, A. I. Thomp- clans give these servicss free, a
JAMES J. DANHOF. * Jy.one
°Umb«r®d thl!;y^1" A- G. 1924.” asked concurJudee of Probate Iy'one <31> ‘h® city of Holland,
*on of Stege, California, and John tlon on their part to the well being r®nce therein and recommended its
juage or i rebate. Ottawa county, Michigan, a* a public
Thompson of Chicago.
A true Copy
of Holland. The civic health com- Pa*8®*6alley and the Common Coyrtcllof the
Cora
Vande
Water.
The
funeal
was
held
on
Saturday
mlttee of
club G_n
of Aid. Laepple,
0
. . — :
vi the
wid Woman's
n u iua.u n Literary
uuviuiy uiuu
... motion
.... ...........
— ^
city of Holland hereby appoints WedRegister
of
Probate.
tbe home' 284 W. also comes In for commendation for Tbe report of th*' <',nmmittee was
Jam" J- D“h(*
nesday, the 18th day of Junb A. D.
11th street, Rev. J. C. De Vlnney their time and supplies given free of adopted and 7 the oi-rUnanceplaced
--In the Matter of the estate of
1924, at 7:30 o’clock P. M. as the
officiating.
charge to make the work a success. on tbe order of "Third Reading
Exp. May 31 _ 10096
time when thejy will meet In the Comn.i Af,rl“J,na K®11* Bcoeaaed
The clinic work for the year under
STATE OK MICHIGAN— The Probate mon Council rooms In the City
Otto P. Kramer and Wm. Bruses
Oscar Anderson, of Grand Haven review began in earnest during
Third Heading of
court for the County of Ottawa
Hull in the city of Holland. Mich., baL?g_b cd ln BaJd court their final
has formally announcedhis candi- Holland fair when clinicswere held An ord nance entitled "An Ordin- At tt session of suld Court held at to hear objections thereto.
ad^n!8traf,on.account.
and their pedacy for the Republican nomination on the grounds and when baby con- anc® .to Provide^ for the Payment of the Probate Office in the city
By order of the Common Council.
or county clerk at the primary elec- tests were held, the local banks pro- £<?rJa,0n.„c,tyJJf the year A. Grand Haven In said county, on the
Richard Overway. City Clerk
,Hon in September. Mr, Anderson’s idlng the money prizes and the Elean- D; 1924" was read a third time,
8th day of May A .D. 1924.
May 15-22-29, June 6-12-1924
into.
fMends have been active In his behalf or Jones studio providing photographs Gn motion of Aid. Laepple
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
for some time but formal announce- The regular clinics, Including prena- Resolved that said ordinance do Judge of Probate.
It Is ordered, That the
No. 10043 — Exp. May 24
tal cases, school children, pre-schoolnow pass.
ment was not made until now.
nf , ‘Uliday of May A. D. 19M,
In the matter of the estate of
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Snid resolution prevailed all voting
Mr. Anderson has a wide acquaint- children and babies, opened Sept.
Henrietta Rouwhorst, D^rascd
ance In Grand Haven, where he has and closed In October because of the nye.
Bert Vander Zwaag, having filed STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probats
rrh0X
Court for the County of Ottawa
lived practically all of his life. He smallpox epidemic. They were repointed for examining and allowln*
In the matter of the Estate of
went Into the service with the 85tlf opened In January and have been
said account and hearing said petibe
Anna Borgman, Dm‘a«cd
tion.
division and upon his return home conducted since without Interruption. 1&24, adopted the followingrcsolu- granted to himself or to some other
Notice
i«
hereby
given
that
four
The number of school children at- tlon:
he spent some time with the Ottasuitable person.
i! 18 Further Ordered,That publla
months from the 3rd day of May A notlcs thereof be given by publioatioa
wa county road commission and lat- tending was 54, number of glasses "Whereas Dr B. B. Godfrey Is at
It Is Ordered. That the
D.
1924.
'have
been
allowed
for
creder became associated with the Olsen provided by the clinic fund, 8, num- present confinedto his bed been use
of a copy of this order, for three suc9th day of June A. I>. 1924
Insurancecompany of Grand Haven. ber of operations
performed u vdei:
yotl0jyLierf0yned
recognition of his long at ten o'c^ck'Tn "tho'fo’r'enoon™
cla,'ns ,agaln8t cessive weeks previous to said da*
Mr. Anderson’s petitions are now clinic care 18. imtnber of pre-schooland faithful services ns Health Offl- prohate „m(,p ,)P ftn(1 ls h(,reKv „n_ aj<V deceased to mid court of exam- of hearing, In the Holland City News
fhiu ,pointed
r, wl . . n< . ne iinn 18 nereDy “P Inatlon
Inutlon and
and admit
adust ment, and thfct -1.
all a newspaper printed and circulatedIn
being circulated and his friends have children examined 17, number of pre-' oer and RIs devotion and love for this
for hearing said petitioncreditors of sold deceasedare requir- aid county.
assured him ot their support In the natal coses 8, number of babies exam- ' work, be Is Resolved that he should
It Is Further Ordered, That Public
ed to present their claims to said
coming race, which will continue un- Ined 95, number of return visits 90, be reappointedas Health officer,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
notice thereof be given by publicacourt, at the probate office In the oity A true
til September. Mr. Anderson is a not including last week's returns. The | File.
Judge of Pobat*
tion of a copy of this order, once each
of
Grand
Haven,
in
said
county
on
or
young man, new In Ottawa county t clinics are held every Wednesday) Clerk further reported that the week f()r thrpp HU(.0ewilve weeks preCora Vande Water,
politics, this being his first appear-’ forenoon from 9 to 11 In the Holland . hoard of health at said meetlpc rec- vlous to said day of •hearing.In the ^ef<!«en ,the Srd dHy Pf September,A. ...ft/'gkter of Probate.
1924. and that said claims will b#
ance in county
| hospital
j ommended to the Common Council
Holland City News a newspaper p.
heard by said court on
Exp. May 24 — 10092
printed and circulated In said counT,,<^aynth0 9th day of September STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Proty.
A- D. 1924 at 10 o’clock in the fore- bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
noon.
Judge of Prohate.
,wAti.a 8e8i,on of •^d court hold at
Dated May 3. A. D, 1924.
A true Copy
the Brobate Office In the city of
JAMES
J.
DANHOF.
Cora Vande Water;
Grand Haven on the 6th day of Mar
Judge of Probate.
A. D.
Register of Probate.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof.
No. 9999— Exp. May 17
Judge of Probate.
Exp. May 31—10097
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the estate of
STATE OK MICHIGAN— The Probate
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Derkje Strtck, Dec-eased
Court for the County of Ottawa
Court for the County of Ottawa
Agnes Ter Vree having filed her
At a session of said Court held at
In the matter of the estate of
petition praying that an Instrument
the Probate Office In the oity of
filed la sold court be admittedto proBW****!
Grand Haven In said county, on the
Notice is hereby given that four bale as the last will and testamentaf
8th day of May A .D. 1924.
months from the 16th day of April A said deceased and that administration
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
p. 1924 h.ave been allowed for cred- of said estate bo granted to Frank
Judge of Probate.
lt0™ t0 Present their claims against Strick or some other suitable person.
In the matter of the estate of
It Is ordered That the
said deceased to said court of examinW Idler Brouwer. Deceased
Jantje Brouwer having filed her ation and adjustment and that all 2nd day of June A. D. 1924 at 10 A.
M. at said Probatw Office Is hereby
petition, praying that an Instrument creditors of wild deceased are required to present their claims to said appointed for hearing said petition.
filed In said court be admitted to ProIt is Further Ordered That public
bate as the last will and testament of court at the probate office in the City
notice thereof be given by publication
said deceasedand that administration of Grand Haven. In said county, on or
of said estate be granted to herself before the 16th day of August, A. of a copy hereof for three successive
P * and tbat «»Id claims will be heard weeks previous to satd day of hearing
or some other suitable person.
by said court on
In the Holland City News a newspaIt is Ordered. That the
Tuesday, the 9th day of August A. per printed and circulated In said
9th day of June A. D. 1924
county.
at ten A. M.. at said probate office Is D. 1924, at ten o’clock in the fore'
JAMES J. DANHOF
hereby appointed for hearing said
Doted April 16. A. D. 1924.
Judge of Probate..
It Is Further Ordered. That Public
A true
JAMES J. DANHOF.
notice thereof be given by publicaCora Vande Water.
Judge of Probate.
tion of n copy hereof for three suc- n n r n r
Register of Probate.
cessive weeks previous to said day of
No.
9936—
Exples
May
17
hearing In the Holland City News a
Exp. May 17—10080
newspaper printed and circulated In STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
court for the county of Ottawa.
said county.
Court for the County of Ottawa
JAMES J. DANHOF.
At a ®<*wion of said Court held at
At a session of said court held at
Judge of Probate. the Probate Office In the city of Grand
Haven Jn said county on the 21«t day the Probate Office in the city of Grand
A true Copy
Haven in said county, on the 28th day
of April A. D. 1924.
Corn Vande Water.
Preaent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof. of April A. D. 1924.
Register of Probate.
Present. Hob James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
No. 351
In the matber of the estate of
Cornelius Westnue, Deceased
Gem H. Ellers, Deceased
AN ORDINANCE
Thos. H. Marallje having filed in
Henrietta Ellers having filed her peTo Provide for the payment of sal- said court hia final administration ac- tition praying that an Instrumentfiled
count and hla petition praying for
aries of certain City Officers for
the allowancethereof and for the as- In said Court be admitted to Probate
the Year A. D. 1924
signment and distributionof the resi- as the last will and testamentof said
deceased and that administrationof
due of said estate.
The City of Holland Ordains:
said estate be granted to George EllIt Is Ordered, That the
Sec. 1.- The city Treasurer shall
ers or to some other suitable person..
26th day of May A. D. 1924
receive a salary of Eighteen Hundred
It Is Ordered that the
Dollars.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
2nd Day of Juno A. D. 1914
The Cltv Attorney shall receive a Probate Office, be and la hereby^aap- at ten
A. M., at said Probate 0?fics
salary of Twelve Hundred Dollars per pointed for examining and allowing
to hereby appointed for hearing said
year.
said account and hearing said petition.
petition.
The Health Officer shall receive a
It is further ordered.That public
, It is Further Ordered, That public
salary of Nine Hundred Dollars per notice thereof be given by publication
notice thereof be given by publicayear.
of a copy of this order for three suction of a copy hereof for three sue.
The Director of the Poor and the cessive weeks previous to aaid day of cesslve, weeks previous to said day of'
Cltv Inspector shall receive a salary hearing, In the Holland City News, a
hearing in the Holland City News, %
of Twelve Hundred Dollars per year. newspaper printed and circulated in
newspaper printed and circulated 1*
said
county.
The Cltv Engineer shall receive a
said county. '
wCarv nf Three Thmwand Dollars ner
JAMES J. DANHOF,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
a b* paid fro mthe various
Judge of Probate
Judge of Probata.
A true copy
funds.
A true
Cora Vande
Sec. 2. That the salaries of the
Cora Vande
Register of Probate il
various officers hereinbefore mentionRegisterof
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What do farmers receive for herd to the test? The law makes it
tions which are asked by farmers relative to the tuberculintesting of reactors? All they bring lea* the compulsory in area work.
11. Must the farmer sign the
cattle and the answers. The agri- transportation,handling and slaughtcultural agent will be glad to answer er charges. This Is mailed to them agreement? If a farmer has reactor cattle he must sign the agreement
questionsby mall or through the by the shipper.
IS
What Indemlnlty does the to receive Indemnity.
newspapers relative to the test.
sence.
14. When will testing be completMany statementshave been circulat- State pay? 60 per cent of the apThe largest sturgeon ever caught
ed which have no foundationof fact praised value with a, limit, of $30.00 ed? When the percentage of reaccash on a grade and $60.00 on a pure- tors falls below one half of one peroff Grand Haven harbpr was brought
supportingthem.
cent.
in today to the H. J. Dornbos fish
1. Is the test accurate?The tu- bred.
15. What percentage are reacting?
7. What Indemlnlty does the Govhouse at that place and is on exhibi- MANY FARMERS ARE ENTIRELY berculin test Is at least 98 per cent
tion there now. The big fish weighs AT SEA ON TUBERCULIN. TEXT efflcient. All cattle which react are ernment pay? One third the differ- About 10 per
16. Will re-tests be made? Yes,
ence between what the carcass brings
200 pounds and is six feet four inInfected.Some more, others less.
and the appraisedvalue with a lim- In six months. In herds where reches long. He was alive this after2.
Will
all infected cattle react? it of $25.00 paid on a grade and actors are found and again on all
noon and will be on exhibition all
County farm agent C. P. Milham
exceptingthose having so called $50.00 on a purebred.
herds a year from now.
day tomorrow. The sturgeon was is doing wonderfulwrok in this coun- All
closed lesions and In badly Infected
8. Where * are they appraised?
caught by William Mieraa of Grand ty with his corps of veterinary sur- ureas some animals slip over the first
When shipping out of the state catgeons and the testing of cattle for test but the second test gets them.
Haven.
tie are appraised before shlplnent.
The annual banquet of the Delphi
tuberculosis. Hut a man s endurance
3. Will feeding silage cause tu- When shipped to Detroit or Grand society of Hope college will take place
The girls of the Hope Dormitory |n working and answering questions
berculosis? No. Tuberculosis is a Rapids they are appraised before June 7.
according to the Hope College Anchor intelligentlyIs Untiled.
.
headed by Mrs. Durfee. celebrated the ( Mr MiIhftm ha8 asked the news- germ disease and spreads only by
0

^iFARM AGENT SAYS

returned...... ......
at Cedar Grove. Wis. The Greek stu.
dents at Hope enjoyed a week’s vacu
tlon In that study during their ub-

U

5.

HARD TO AN-

6.

Mhw

Cornelia Oaaewnarde of Hope
a achobir•ahlp in Botany at University of Mlch»Kan.
Mr. Kd. Tan ll has l»een secured to
o'omluct services this summer in Van
Itaalte chapel on 1 Sth street and
Tan Haulte ave. Services will be held
at 10 o’clock and at 7: 30 every Sunday. Next Sunday there will be special music given by the college male
• quartet.

CoHeae haa been awarded

Rev. Henry J. Veldnmn of Detroit
one of the guests at Exchange
• .dub luncheon yesterday noon and was
given a hearty welcome when introdovod by Dick Holer. The former
pastor of the First Reformed church
told of his pleasantrelations while
' being a pastor here and he said

wan

SWER QUESTIONS

cent.

^ ,

,

gerhis.

j
blrthduy anniversaryof Mrs. Eliza- paperfl ,n th(l county to aid him to
beth Voorhees, donor of Uw dormi- tbl. fuut.Ht ,.xtent and this this paper! 3. What becomes of the reactors?
tory. For many years it has been cus- hus (,one and win continue to do They are shipped co-operativelyto
j packing centers and slaughtereduntomary to pay u tribute to this noble K|a(uy freely and willingly,
woman who made this beautiful girls' ( ttays Mr. Milham In a letter to the der Federal Inspection.
possible at Hope. The build- editor:
I 4. What is done with the meat?
f that
did not feel like •‘dorm"
ing was beautifullydecored with bus-, "Will you kindly print the enclosed In carcasseswhere meat is tuber• a. stranger to the members of the club
kets of flowers and a dainty luncheon and aid us in helping to educate the cular they are condemned and used
\ bnt rather ns one of them. The rewas served. Besides the girls at the dairy framers on the question of tu- to make fertilizer and other things.
ception given the popular dominie "dorm" many friends of Hope Includ- berculln test?
If the Infection is local and not locatwould Indicate that the club members ing townspeople
1 Following are some of the ques- ed In the meat It Is passed for food.
«

he

gathered.

felt likewise.

K
frocks

,

slaughter.
9. Who
them?

Com-

appraises

petent men.

-

10. On what basis are they appraised? On this value as breeders
and milk producers, as though they
were healthy.
11. Why are they branded and
tagged? To comply with the Federal
and State Laws. To prevent traffic In
diseased animals.

12. Must a farmer submit

Freocli Cloak Store
26 E. Sth St. Holland, Mich.

*

-

NEW GRONINGEN

Henry Mlddlehoek has Installed a
gas station at his etore.
The seventh and eight graders of
the local school are anxiously waiting
to take their examinationsIn Holland
this week. The seventh grade ha* 7
pupils while there are only three In
his the eighth grade.

frocks

^

Famous “Wayne- Maid” Frocks

Sale 500

*

%

t

OriginalExclusiveSpringStyles Dozensof CharmingStylestoChooseFrom

Materials consist of Ginghams, Beach Cloths, Linens, Woven Tissue Flock Dot Voiles and Novelty
terials— Well Made— Perfect Fitting— Fine Materials— Fresh— Crisp— New

STYLE 202

STYLE 199

Smart Dress made of very
fine imported Gingham,
trimmed in imported Ga-

bardine. Hand embroi-

A charming
of

STYLE 201

frock,

made

Gingham with Organ-

and cuffs, large crochet

dery medalions. Colors:

Black, Blue,
lio,

Brown, He-

Black, Brown,

white Soutache

cloth;
in

braid

very effective Colors

Blue,

;

:

Pink, Corn, Copen. Blue,

Green, Helio.

Green.

Beach

of

plain colors; trimmed

trimmed with embroi-

ets;

front. Colors:

fine quality

dy collars, cuffs and pock-

dery oii collar. Pockets

buttons on

A smart frock, made

Green, Leather.
.

m

$2.95

$1.95

$5.95

Features

of

“Wayne Maid’Trocks
STYLE 214

STYLE 200

Workmanship: Every garment

is made
with the same care as a high priced gown.

No raw seams.
A

chic

Frock, made of

fine quality plaid Ging-

ham, trimmed in import-

ed Organdy and
pleating —

fine

also fine pearl

Perfect Fitting: Made to

men as

the large wo-

well as the small.

Wide
for

Hems:

Allowing plenty of material

bias folds. This

model

adapted for both large

Woman Who

Black, Blue,

is Particular

lio,

Brown, He-

Green.

“Wayne Maid" frocks will stand the test in
style, workmanship, price and material.
Made for the Woman who is particular.
-f

$2.95

PERFECT IN EVERY DETAIL.
Sizes, 16 to

46

is

and small figure. Colors:

lengthening.

Made for the

A charming Dress of fine
Gingham, trimmed with
imported Orgatidy and

True to size: Generously proportioned.

buttons. Colors: Blue,
Brown, Green, Maize.

fit

Extra Sizes, 48 to 52

Phone and Mailorders Promptly Filled

$3.95

Ma-

